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H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co. I

Clearing Every Case, Connter and Shelf. I

As the end ot summer is approaching cl oner, we are increasing ̂

our effort* to clear every counfer and empty every shelf and case. ^
The size of our FALL STOCK (arriving every dav) demands more ̂
room than w e have. 2

•tmetatitiutat*tetit>MMaum>tstBuut

Absolutely new Organdies and Dimities, bought in 2
July, in the new blues, navys and black, in plain 2
colors or with white figures, were 15 and 17c 5
now for 12 l-2c.

All Shirt Waists at HALF PRICE.

etMJi«iuuuu»Miiiuutat»er.»jut«K «

HOSIERY EARG A.INB.
All Tan lloaieiy, women's or smaller size«, at 1»: for t he 2f>c quality

and I2ic for the 15 and 19c qualities.

Big lot of women's 46, 40 and 39c black cotton hose, llermadorf dye

at 29c pair.

mutememetftRKmemmemsuttm*

12 pieces of 40c plain fine iieavy Ttifletia Uihbons 5$ inches wide,
* . all colors, Special for 25a yard.

Same ribbons all colors 34 Inches wide at 19c yard.

All Summer Underwear reduced in price.
Knt ire atock of Silk Foulards at cut prices. 50c quality for 35c

75c quality, satin finish at 50c.

New cloths for Woiiien’i SniU in Blacks and Colors, all the
weaves. We shrink all cloths on request.

NEW DltESS TRIMMINGS.

New Gloria and Composite Shoes.

new

5 ti There are no Shoes made as easy as our ‘ -Gloria,"

‘‘Governor" shoes, if they tire properly titled,

and lasts in stock .

'Composite," or ^

f H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co. 1
Agents for Hutterlck’s i’atterns and Publications ̂

Admiral Remey Notifies Navy De-
partment That Chinese Capi-

tal Has Been Captured. •

THE FOREIGN LE6ATI0NERS ARE SAFE.

Cuniml Poirier Confirm* »he Hew*,
and Ha»* the Attnrk W n  MtrnnRlr
Realated— Jnpaneae Poreea I.vd the
Attack— Cblneae Continue to Fight
from the Inner Clt>-.

»KKK»amKKKKaWMKRIU'K*tmK»**» RRIMMMMMMttWMMWeRRRRRRRRRR

| Don’t Lose Sight
OF THE FACT

That we are after your trade. If the following
interest you please give us a call :

8 pounds laundry starch in oulk for 25c

13 bars laundry soap for 25c
8 pounds choice Louisiana rice for 25c

6 cans sardines for 25c

IO pounds best rolled oats for 25c

2 pounds sal soda for 26c

A good 3 string broom for 25c

Finest White Clover Honey 12 l-2c pound.

Heavy elastic can rubbers 5c dozen.

Let us quote you more of the same kind

' '' ' “ "AT THE - r- - ; - -

BANK DRUG STORE

GRAND ARMY ENCAMPMENT AT CHICAGO.

We pay the Highest Market Price for Eggs.

I Afld b*’
•rupiio**

We are prepared to furnish you with

PUlim CII3AR VIISTEG AR
for pickling. Also

FRESH SPICES.
The best that can be obtained.

THE BEST FRUIT JARS
-‘•AT—

STIMSON S DRUG STORE.
* -i chblaBa tclkfhonk number 8 .

Waxblngbin. Aug. IS.— The allied ar-
mien have mpltyetl and entered Peking
In the fare ot olurt inate.ri-Hlstanee, and
the member* «*r the foreign legations
are mi re. (Iltlelal eontlrma t ion of the
fall of the riilneae eapital eame to the
lTnited State* yovi rnment Friday nipht
In the ahape «»f two enlth-grain*, one
from Admiral llemey and the other
from ( '•on mi I Fowler nl t'hefoo. The
eablecratn ftom Admirul llemey came
to hand first, early In the evening, fol-
lowed very soon after by that from
Consul Fowler; and the ofilelaU, real-
izing the great public interest in the
events which It w:m believed had hap-
pened in Peking, at once made them
public.• nmier'M niapateh.
Admiral Hemcy'a dispatch is ft* fol-lows: t

"Taka. Auk 17 —Just received tete§rram
from Tientsin, dated 16th. ten p m : 'Pe-
ktnK was captured on AugURt 16. ForelRn
loKatlons are safe. Details follow shortly.

"REMEY."
Met with Kealatnuce.

That from Consul Fowler, giving im-
portant details of the occurrences at
the time of the capture of the eit}*. Is
as follows: •

"fhefoo. Aur. 17— Secretary of Stat*.
WushliiRt on : Japanese admiral reports al-
lies attacked PeklnR. East. 15th. Obstinate
resistance. EvenlnR. Japanese entered
capital with other forces. Immediately
surrounded leRatlons. Inmates safe. Jap-
anese toss over liW- . 1’hlneae MO.(BiRmdi _ "FOWLER.

The I'realdenf Plraaed.
The president was overjoyed on hear-

ing the news of the safely of Minister
Conger mid his associate*. He has been

We have all sizes ^ hopeful ell eloair that their r«*cue from
the perilotiK position in which they
have been for so long a time would
be successfully accomplished. Friday
night's news confirms that hope and
brings a feeling of great relief to him.

Another Ton 11 nun t Lin.
Washington, Aug. 20.— From (Jen.

Chalice Sunday the war depart ment re-
ceived official confirmation of the fall
of Peking and the rescue of the be-
leaguered legal ioners.

Admiral Itemry’a C’nlileK r« in.
Admiral Kemey’s di«pnteh. which

contains much interesting informa-
tion in few words, Is ns follows:
Thcfoo (no date) Rurenu of Nnvl Ra-

tion, Washlnuton Taku. 18th.— TeloKraph
lino to PeklnR Interrupted. Information.
Japanese sources, empress dowaRtr de-
tained by Prince YunRedo. Inner elty.
which Is being bombarded by allies Chaf-
fee reports entered legation grounds even-
ing llth. Eight wounded vkurhiR day’s llRtii-
InR. otherwise all well. REMEY.

(nuaea Some An sidy.
While no surprise was evinced at the

statement of Admiral llemey that the
inner city was being bombarded, some
concern was expressed lest the final
stand of the Chinese troops within
whnt they regard as most sacred pre-
cincts should prove a very serious af-

fair.

Peking comprise* possibly four
cities in one. In extent of area it is
nlMiut the size of New York city. The
four segments of it arc .the Chinese
city, the Tartar city, the Imperial city
nnd the Forbidden city. The last is
the "inner city.” mentioned in Ad-
miral Henley's dispatch, and is the
resilience of the ein|>eror and the scat
of the lmi»erlal court. Nobody is al-
lowed within its massive walls, except
by special permission of the emperor
or empress dowager.

Analoaa fur Peace. (
Washington. Aug. 21,— The Chinese

government, through Lt Hung^dinng.
has made application to the l nited
States #>r the appointment of Minis-
ter Conger or some other American of-
ficial with authority to open negotia-
tions for the establishment of peace
and for fixing definite terms for the
settlement of the present trouble.
The application came to the Chinese
minister Monday and was taken by him
to the state department.

In (hr Kick of Tlo»r. .

Peking, Aug. 17 ('la (Shanghai, Aug.
2i). — "If the relieving column had not
arrived when It did we should prob-
ably have succumbed." Thus saays
Minister Conger, and he says further:
They tried to annihilate us the day be-

fore you Rot in.’ Prince Chtnx, president of
the tsunR-ll-ynmen. sent word that bis oftl-
cers had received orders to cease firln« on
os under pain of death. At ^veno ctojk to
the event!) E of the same day *he Chln«»a
opened (Ire and this continued nil dn^ The
Americans lost seven marines killed and 15
wounded, and one child killed —

'The whole movement Is purely a rov-
ernmental one. The Boxers are only “
pretense, having no guns.

•The confidential adviser of the empress
was the leader of the Imperial troops here.
"In 11 days over 1.000 shells fell amonR us.

Drlttah Mlalster’s Statement.

In an interview Sir Claude MacDon-
ald, the British minister, states:
"The Chinese broke every en*a«ement

with the foreign ministers.
truth In th* story that the imperial palace
a applied, thv bwstlQpa srtUuSfc7 Tho buui
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veSeluldes. which Were Tefused. Thf total
rasunltles during the siege uf the h gatlona
were 67 killed and 120 wounded."

Fllicbt uf Imperial Family.
The imperial family left four days

ago for Shan SI province. It m eMti-
mated that the strength of the Peking
garrison was 10,000 men. The legation
was urged to leave the city under an
escort of Chinewe troo|>s, but refust^,
fcnriiug treachery. The Chinese of the
in>|>eriut city* mu do a stout resistance.
After shcWing them the allies succeed-
ed in forcing the gate and entering the
city about nooo on the lith.

Announcement .

Chelsea schools will open on Monday,
September 3d ami it is with pleaMire
that we extend an Invitation to young
men and women living in the vicinity of
Chelsea to share in the attainment of

advanced high school education afforded

In the schools of Chelsea

A new and modern course of study
has hern recently adopted leading to the

various college requirements for high
schools and the work done in our -chouls

has been approved by Michigan Culver
ally, the Normal College at Ypsilautl,
Albion ami Olivet Colb gee and students
who graduate fr< in hd\ of the various
courses of our seluads will be prepared
to enter any of there institutions of

surroundings. He said his father settled
on that farm In 1833, that he was born in
that house fiT> years ago and that It had
been his home ever since.
Hon .1. K. Campbell, master of the

Pomona Orange, on behalf of the order
responded In some well chosen remarks

speaking of the social and educational
features of the (Jrat ge.

A brisk shower set In at this time,
which drove all Into hiding from the
storm. It soon cleared away, however
and Miss Buel called VV. W. Wedemeyer
toward to speak for Hon Milo l>. Camp-
bell, president of the state tax • commis-
sion. Mr Wedemeyer said that Mr.
Campbell had called him by 'phone and

said that on account of pressure of bus-
iness he could not attend this gathering,

and asked that lie present some of the
facts relating to the work of the com-
mission, which he proceeded to do.

Mr. Laird of Chelsea, masler of La
Fayette (J range, gave a fine essay on
“Farm Products." After giving a short
list of the fruits of the field, their uses

and necessities, lie proceeded to give a

list of prominent men in our nation who
were raised on the farm in pure homes,
free from the vices incident to the ell)

life.

, Capt. K. P. Allen of Y|>sllanti made a
learning without « xandnatlon. The j few icinarks in his iiaiul happy way.
Olivet scholarship recently granted to ' Mr. Thomp-on of North Lake and Mr.

WHOLE NUMBER 600

Just a Reminder

W> wish those who are not in the habit
of visiting our store, to know what lines
w# carry, and also.ihat they are marked in

plain figures, and at the lowist piice pos-

sible for high grade goods.

Over 70 Stirling Silver Souv-

enir Spoons ranging in price

from 75c to $1.50. They
are beauties.

A iull line of Hollow and Flat Ware
— quadruple silver plated.

A full line of 1847 Rodger* Bios. H it ward

Sterling Silver Novelties of all description

Keen Rutter Bolseors, Hliears, R isori and
Pocket Kulvoa.

The largest line of Fancy Box Paper.
I'p to-date in weight, size and color.

Brushes, Coinin', Toilet Articles, Toilet

Soaps, Perfumes, Patent Medicines, aod
we aim to carry one of the finest and
purest lines of Drugs obtaiunable.

Some of the best family receipts in the
world, such as pmuides. liaiuianta,
lotions, etc., etc.

A full line ol High Grade
Groceries at lowest prices.

Teas, Coffees and Spices a Specialty.

A complete line of WALL PAPER in all
the latect designs, in papering Hint
house of yours be sure you see our line

ami get our prices before you buy.

Yours for S imethmg New.

Fenn & Vogel.

Highest Market
Price for Eggs.

Chelsea schools affords an extra induce
ment to pupils to attain high standings

and marked proficiency.

It is the desire and purpose of the
Board of Kdueattou to make the schools
worthy of the patronage of all who
earnestly desire systematic advancement
in learning and no pains w ill lie spared

to make our schools both pleasant and

profitable for all students.

Foreign pupils) who contemplate at
tendance should begin a- promptly as

possible anil thereby secure to them-

selves the most satisfactory results.

While wo recognize the success of
past years, we believe that i von greater
advantages are offered this year than
ever before and already the prospect of
a large foreign attendance Is apparent

nraARn Havr An Outing.

Argus: By Invitation of H. I). Platt
a large number met at his beautiful home
In the township of Pittsfield Wednesday,

August 15. Early In the day teams be-
grfn to arrive and continued to come
until 41) or 50 rigs w ere In the yard and
the horses well cared for In his spacious

barns. Many also availed themselves of
the electric cars which p s» his home
dtiy half hou.. __ Represcna lives from
nearly every Orange In the county were
present, and many more would no doubt
have been there had it not been for the

threatening clouds, which brought the
shower late In the afternoon. Hand
shaking and friendly greeting wse the
order until the noon hour w hen friend
or family circles were formed and bas-
kets brought forward filled with gin*!
things and no one would mistrust by the
quantity or the quality tliat the wheat
crop was short or that the price of sugar
had advanced. When all had eaten and
were filled a literary program was an
nounced by Miss Jennie Buel of Ann
Arbor, secretary of the State Grange.
She said Mr. Platt had the first place of
honor on the list because ot his hospital

|ty.

Mr. Platt took the platform and gave
all a cordial welcome to his home and its

Cobh of Saline iqaike of the wuirk of the

(•range In their respective places. Mr.

Ballard of Auguata, an old man and a
veteran Granger, made a few remarks
and recited an original poem entitled
‘‘Crow Your Own Crow," which was very
apt in Its illustrations. Rain again Inter-

fered with the program, but most of the
audience hat in the yard witlw* umbrellas

to listen to other speakers whose names
we did not learn. Y psllsnll Grange
furnished the most nl music which was
well rendered. All who were there
went away reeling that the Grange was
a good tiling, nnff a good tiling to be
Granger. After thanking Mr. and Mrs.
Platt for their ho»piialily and social
union we wended our way home, thank
fill that we left the work behind and
had this day ol pleasure in social enjoy

ment.

SI •»* in Kngiiif- Ou Th* Rn«<1.
Those who operate a traction engine

on the highway should read sections
5443 4 5 of the compiled laws of 1NV7
(amended 18W Pub. act I8!Ml p. 337) By
that law they cannot atop on a bridge to
take water; they must send a man aheai
not less than 10 rods or more than 40 to
warm |>eople (In cities and villages not
less than 4 or more than 10 roils); and
upon the approach of any peraon with
horse they must immediately stop the
engine and shut off steam and render
assistance to the person In passing; they
must also carry a rod light at night; they
must nut blow or sound their steam
whistles while passing over the highway
For every violation of the law they are
liable to a fine of f 25 or Imprisonment 15
days or by both fine and Imprisonment.
They are also liable fur all damages any
person may sustain by reason of accident
runaways etc.
Now there Is hardl) a thresher In the

country who carries out the law, and
they should be taught that laws which
involve human safety are to be respect
ed.
Under this a stute which cov irs all

"vehicles” operated in w hole or In part
by steam, it looks as though the set
covers autlmohlles where steam Is used
as IhefpmpelUng power. And wouldn
it look comical to see a man walking
ahead of au automobile warming people
of its approach.

YiM SIm for
XlBdof *-Mi.

, Tfco OrralB* *11 Wr this
Tr*<W Mark U«waa*

of 1 mil ol hioo

We are offering Special Bargains on our
entire line of

Top Buggies, Surries,

Road and Farm Wagons.

Low prices to dose during the month
of August.

W. J. KNAPP.

If you want to keep

cool eat

Ralston's Whole Wheal Bread

at 5c per loaf made by

J. G. EARL
We have froeh warm
peanuts always ou
hand at bottom price

E. W. DANIELS,
NORTH LAKE'S

AUCTIONEER
Satisfaction Guaranteed. No
charg« for Auction Bdls. . .

Puatoflice address. Chelae*, Michigan,

' " 73^.
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A GENERAL’S PREMONITION.

P«rrteodlBffs *f a Malar Officer Before
•ke 11a ( tic of Ckaaeellora« III*

Caate Trae.

Havinp been prcatly interested in the
allusion to Gen. Hiram G. Berry in Gen.
J. F. Kuslinp'ii exceedingly valuable
book. "Men and Thinps 1 Saw in Civil
War Day*," we wrote to (Jen. Ruslinff
that lieu. Berry w as the original colonel
of our own regiment, -'the Fourth
Maine, in a personal letter in reply
he gives the particulars concerning the
d« ath of Gen. Berry on the morning
of the third day of the battle of Chan-
cellor>\iUe; The letter is of so inter-
esting a nature that we take the liberty
to publish a portion of it. Gen. Berry
was born at East Thoniaston (now
Rockland), Me., August 27, 1*24. In
May, ism. he was made colonel of the
Fourth Maine regiment. The regiment
started f"r Washington on the anni-
versary of the battle of Bunker Hill,
June 17, 1*61.

lol. Berry was engaged in the first
battle of Bull Run and the peninsula
c&mpn.gu. On April 4, istij, he was
promoted to the rank of brigadier gen-
eral. hi' commission dating in March.
He succeeded tleii. Howard in the com-
mand of the Thin! brigade of the Third
divt'iou of lleint/leman’s Thin! army
corps. He (tarticipated in the battles
of Williamsburg and Fair Oaks, was
actively engaged in the seven days*
fiirht. was at l bant illy, and in the sec-
ond Bull Run campaign. In January,
lx*»*i, be was appointed major general.
hi> promotion elating from the previous
V* ember. He was placed in com-
mand of the Second division of the
Third army corps. Whim the Kfevetittr
Corps was stampeded at Chuncellors-
ville on May 2. Is6;i, Gen. Berry’s di-
vision had a prominent part in success-
fully op|H»'ing the advance of the con-
federate.-. It was in the forest in front
of Berr>'- jHisit ion that Stonewall Jack-
son fell mortally wounded, probably by
a mistaken volley from a confederate
command, un the evening of the same
day. It was on the following morning
that Gen. B« rry was killed We now
quote from Gen. Kusling's letter:
"I am glad to know you were an old

soldier under Gen. Berry. It may in-
tcrot you to know that 1 was Berry's
division quartermaster in May, lHti3,
and further, that when we moved on
t hanccllorsville Gen. Berry had a dia-

•tinct premonition of hi* impending
dovin. The day before we marehed he
was summoned to army headquarters,
and when he returned just in the even-
ing he seemed to me anxious and fore-
hoding. and after supper sent for me
to eon • t his quarters. After some
u*-tn i •* cotfv ersation he told me we
wi n. t.i uitvv. next morning, nnd would
cross the Rappahannock aid attack

and like!) have a great battle, and
that he felt he would not survive it.
I j«>k*d him about the matter, and told
him all otlici r> anil soldiers kind of felt
that w i\ before going into aetion, but
that most of u» survived after all. He
> id. vis, he knew that, but had never
f« It this way before, though he had
pn-'t-d through all our battles so far
from Bull Run to Fredericksburg, in-
cluding the peninsula campaign etc.,
but that now it was |»or e in upon him
that h** would not survive the coming
battle :ii.d that if an) thing linp|M-ncd
to him he wished me to recover Ills
body atid -end it. home to Maine. *be-
caiiM h* did not want to Ik* V> dried in
secession ' He gave me some of

/ 1 ' '
i ' :* ^

along in the afternoon bade them oil
good-by and returned to Falmouth.
“The next morning about seven,

o'clock near the same spot where I
found him, he crossed the Plank road
to communicate with Gen. Mott, who
was commanding the New Jersey brig-
ade of his division, and started to re-
turn, and had nearly reached his old
place, when a confederate, sharpshoot-
?r, located in a tree not far in advance,
sent a minie ball through him, and
he expired within less than half an hour
afterward. IBs bo ’y was brought back
to Falmouth, where I made a rude
£Ln for him. and wrapped him in a large
garrison flag that we always flew at
division headquarters, and sent him
tenderly home to Maine. He was a
good man, and a great soldier, and
Maine may always be proud of such a
heroic sou!" — Syracuse Christian Ad-
vocate.

THE INTRENCHING HABIT.

ROGERS KEPT HIS WORD- TO HELP THE CAUSE.

Reawarcefwlweaa off tke I'wloa
Slrra la |Tortlfr’t*a Their

l-'lrlwff Lines.

“1 have some ugly soars on my body,*
said the sergeant, "which would It ad
a careless observer, to believe 1 was
•hot in the back; but I wasn’t. In one
of the battles of the civil war I was
one of several thousand men thrown to
the front rank of our own batteries,
which were tiring at an advancing con-
federate line. We of the union division
were ordered to hug the ground as close
as [Missihle, keep our heads down, and
ten full batteries, or 00 gun*, blazed
away, sending shot and shell over us
into the confederate ranks.
"We were so close to our own guns

that burning fragments of wadding or
powder, or sparks from the guns, would

A Prwwtlse Mad* Whew a Bwy Was
Fwltkffvllv FwlfllleA la Aft-

er Tears.

Falrhaven, Mas*., has a guardian. an-
gel in the person of Henry Roger*, one
of the Standard Oil magnates, says the
Chicago Chronicle. It w as there he was
born and there ns a boy he earned his
first money carry ing newspnpera. To-
day Falrhaven boasts of a library and
town hall — gifts outright from him—
and on the principal street stands on
idtal building, the Rogers school.
This structure is the fulfillment of

a pledge' made years ago, when Mr
Rogers was a small, serious-minded
boy, who delighted to sit In the com
pany of older people. It was in the gro-
cery store one day that he ventured to
remark that be thought Falrhaven
ought to have a new school.
To those who listened a new school

meant increased taxes.
"Wall,” drolled out the spokesman,

**I think so too; why don't you build
one? You might save up for a starter.'
There wan a chorus of “haw, haws"

as the small boy slid off the top of the
barrel to the floor and thi^n drew him I

self up red and Ikirnlng. Til do it,"
he said, “and I’ll give some of you peo-
ple the chance to put the furniture In It
wber it’s finished."
The episode ended there. The boy

grew, went to Pennsylvania and thence
to Brooklyn. One day it was announced
that Mr. Rogers was going to build a
school in Falrhaven. When it was fin
Ished he went back. On the main street
he met the scoffer of his boyhood.
“I’m waiting for that furniture," he

said.

The man laughed sheepishly, but
said nothing.
"Never mind," Mr. Rogers went on

*T guess I’ll put it In thyself, but I want
you to be on hand to see that I have
kept my word.”

A SOLDIER OF FORTUNE.

Aa American Organised tke Chinese
Arm}1 ana uave it Higa

Bland Ing.

SENT A MINI E BA LL Til IlOt’ait HIM.

hi-* mTi rt>. kecpMtkes, moffiey, etc., and
dirWled iik how to m-iu) tlirgi to lus
family if any thing happened toliim, and
I promised 1 would attend sacredly to
fils WthhCS.

'*1 vat with him until atfrr midnight,
and did my best to rally him, but failed
to do J In next morning after

ino*<d. and when we pofflfd h*- wa« still
• »f the Nani*- feeling, though resolute to
do hi.'* duty. He went on .to Chnnrel-
lojvv lie at the head of his division,
and I remained at Falmouth with my
train, us ordered, but aftFk two or three
day- I became anxious abo t the mat-
ter* at < tiancelIor*viUe, and leaving the
train in charge of my next senior offi-
cer. I rode to Chancetloraville myself,
ami then- found him fitting on a stump
by the roadside not far in advance of
the i iitneynuni vhm biMpc, siipfTtir-
tending the1 planting of a battery.

’ "I greeted him heartily, and said to
him that though we had fierce fight-'
Ing the evening before, nnd his division
had been hotly engaged, yet he was
still all right, and I hoped he would
disniis- his fears. He answered: ’Yes,
iLat in oft, bat the battje if not yet
over.' I rode on down to his headquar-
ter*, and lunched with the staff, and

FORTIFYING THEUH LINK.

fall on our backs and burn through
blouse and shirt before wc had any
warning. Every one of those burns
left u scar as lasting as that left by a
bullet, and those who carry them fret
even now over the discomfort, but
whenever there is pain from one of
those old sears there comes back vivid
pictures of that trying time in front
of our own artillery.
"This throwing to the front of his

own batteries of men whose safety de-
pended on their strict olM*dtence to or-
ders illustrated the renourcefulness of
one of the best strategists and fighters
among the general* of the civil war.
When the batteries ceased firing the
division was in position to charge at
once on the advancing column that had
been demoralized by the effective artil-
lery tire. But that night the men of
this same division showed their own
resou reefuine** in fortifying their line
along what they realized was the key
to the position of the union army. They
ha»l no intrenehment tools, but they
availed themselves of rails and stones
and earth to make a shelter. The next
morning they secured picks and shov-
els. and on their own motion construct-
ed intreuchments covering their nholc
front.

“It so happened that no attack was
made by the enemy that day, and vis-
itors from the other divisions laughed
a little at our boys for spending go
much time on iutrenehmrnts that they
would probably have to leave. But at
two o’elock on the second day the con-
federates advanced in force against the
position held by this division, and with-
out rfby preliminary skirmishing
opened- a furious rifle fire. Our men
dropped behind their intrrnchmrnts
and waited until the advancing line
came in close range; 'then -opened a
murderous fire. Again and again the
confederates charged, ubd every time
they were driven back. The point cov-
ered by the int rem-hmentu became the
center of a furious battle, and while
there was wavering on the Vight and
on the left, the line at that itoint, far

An American Is* entitled to the credit
— If Iredit it is — of reorganizing the
Chinese army upon a baaia approach-
ing its present efficiency. Frederick
Townsend Ward wax a soldier of for-
tune nnd a native of Maasachusctts.
In 1£<K), when the Taoplng rebels were
everywhere successful. Ward, who was

years old, and had served In the
French army, found himself in Shang-
hai. He organized a bund composed
of men of various nntionulitieH nnd of-
fered to capture a city for a fixed jrrice.
The first achievement of his small
army was the capture of the walled
town Stingkiang, which waa held by
10^00 rebels. As u reward he w as made
a mandarin of the fourth rank. Ward
then cleared the country around
Shanghai, being paid so much cash
after each victory he won. After
awhile he disappeared nnd wa» next
heard of when the natives attacked
the city in large force, when Ward
appeared nt the head of three well-
armed nnd well-drilled native regi-
ments, who rescued Shanghai. There-
after he became one of the lending
men in the defense of Shanghai. He
adopted the Chincae nationality under
the name of Hwa, married the daugh-
ter of a wealthy mandarin and was
made a mandarin of the highest grade
and admiral general In the service of
the emperor Gen. Ward died as the
result of a wound received in directing
an assault on Tackle. TheGhlnese paid
him the highest possible honor* after
his death by burying him in th«- Con-
furlnn cemetery at Ningpo. Ward’s
successor in command of the Chinese
forces was MaJ. Charles 0. C, ordon—
"Chinese" Gordon.

REFORMERS BEHEADED.

Cruelty off the Chinese Empress Dow-
• *er Is BhocktUKly Illus-

trate*.

. When the emperor of China abdi-
cated two years ago, forced to that
Action by the empress dowager, the
latter had an opportunity to display
her sanguinary despotism, nnd she im-
proved it to the utmost. Six of the re-
formera who had been held responsi-
ble for their tod precipitate method
of reorganizing the government of the
empire lost their heads, and anmo g00|
others were marked out for slaughter.
The numbers of the proscribe*! have
been considerably swelled by those
Who got up the petition ngalnwt the- ...... ..... .. ........ — emperor’s dethronement. That this

tht-r-mhmueed than any other.- stood- dcHberstely planned lima uub ad*
mlt of . a doubt, though tho empress
dowager did h ave herself the loophole
by means of which she escaped the
consequences of her own somewhat
rash design. Tho child who waa se-
lected to succeed the prewent emperor,
and who is still his official successor,
was jjesignntcd ns the heir of Tung-
Chih, the emperor who died twenty-
five years ago, and not otf Kuang-Hau.
By this action it waa proposed to hhyt
out the latter from th<Y Hst nf emper-
ors of Chino, and the year beginning
with tho 3lst of January last would
have beeh known as the first year of
whatever dynastic title should *b« se-
lected for the six year-old son <

Prince Tuan.

firm, and the men did not leave their
breaM works until they were ordered
forward in a f urious charge.”- Chicago
Inter Ocean.

' slue «»( Small Ckas**.
"It isn’t safe, to Mart out •without a

pocketful of |M>nnieK any more," re-
marked a iiu-mbcr of the house the
other day. "Yet I can remember rhgt
when ! came down it o thi» section of
-the rountry-. tti nr my blue — ofemH — 38 -

r- ago. a flv i piece w a- very
small potatoes. We were camped
awhile out here In Virginia, mid my
headquarter* were in the big plantation
home. A m*ii of the hoiihe and myself
became good friends, although he was
five and 1 nearly 35. One day. in lieu
of the candy which I had forgotten to
bring him from the near-by town, I
gave him a silver half dime. I had for-
gotten all about the incident, when
Mime two weeks Inter he came into my
room. amt. nprntng'his hand; heiil uut
to me on his little pink palm the silver
piece I had given him 'Ileuh, Mr. Cap-
tain. you can have it hack,* he said,
plaintively. ’It won’t buy ntiffln.*" —
Washington Star.

Time sud Monez-
Time may be money, but it is a diffi- . ....... . __ mu m

eult matter to convince a man who M manifestation of C.^d on aarth sWld
serving time that auch Is the case. — Chi- “
cago Dally Newt.

Hew Idea m 1111,1* Mubin*.
Something new In Bible making has

been t hough! of by a Coventry, Eng.,
publish -, who has hoi) the temerity
to put the New Testament before the
Old. Hi explains himself as follows!
The Old .Testament tm meant as a
candlestick Mpon which the New Tes-
tament should stand; yet we have
largely made (Uah ex.tinguisher w^lcb
puts out the light. • • • If the
•Christian Scripture. Is the medium by
which we draw nearer ><tha supreme
manifestation of God on earth, should ,

It not be placed first fn fact os well as
lo theory?

Muvel Method Adopted la New Bruue-
wlck. Now Jeroer, *° Assist

tke Chore k.

The Pitman Methodist Episcopal
church of New Brunswick, N. J^ doea
not' depend for an income upon what
is put into Its collection plstea, re-
ports the New York Journal. It has
up-to-date methods of raising money.
At the last church meeting the wom-
en of the congregation announced
that the leading members must all
either sing a song, tell a funny story
or do eorae sqrt of an entertaining
“turn." Those who failed were to be
fined such sums as the woman’s vig-
ilance committee should decide upon.
Henry Arbogast, because hls name

begins with the first letter of the al-
phabet, was called upon to start. He
blushed and started singing “Annie
Rooney,” the only song he knew. They
fined him $5 on general principles.
William t iark recited "Curfew Bhall

Not Ring To-night," and had to pay $1
for being guilty of conduct calculated
to create a breach of tho pence. Some
of the men provided substitutes and
escaped punishment.

Five of the congregation were eo un-
accustomed to public speaking that
when they were called upon they
could only sit as If glued to tholr
scats and blush. One man was mo
overcome with bnshfulness that he
couldn’t put his hand In his pocket to
get the money to pny his fine, and an
usher had to fish it out.
The church netted $100 from the en-

tertainment, and it will hold another
of the same kind next time it needs
money.

NOT PIETY, BUT PORK.

Dlsacrs, Not Doubts, Are XYkat Most
Mes Are Wreetllsg Wltk,

Bay Tkeae Women.

The following bit of non-conformist
humor is taken from “The Farring-
dons," an English romance. The
speakers un- Mrs. Bateson und Mrs.
Hankey, worthy wives, blit noi al-
tugether above feeling a certain pleas-
ure in showing up the ways of hus-
bands.
“They’ve no sense, men haven’t," said

Mrs. Hankey; “that’s what’s the mat-
ter with them.”
“You never spoke a truer word, Mr*.

Hankey," replied Mrs. Bsteson. ’TTie
very best of them don’t properly know
the difference between their souls and
their stomachs, and they fancy they
arc a-wrestllng with thelrdoulrts when
reallj* it is their (Ruiicrs that are a-
wrestllng with them.
“Now, take Bateson, himself," con-

tinued Mr*. Bateson. "A kinder hus-
band or better Methodist ne'er drew
breath; yet, eo sure -ns he touche* a
bit of pork, he beginzoto worry himself
about the doctrine mf election till
there’s no living with Irim. And then
he’ll sit- in the front ymrlor and en-
gage In prayer for haaias at a time till
I say* to him:

“ ‘Bateson,* said 1, TM be ashamed
to go troubling the Lord with n prater,
when a pinch o’ cari»<xi'Ate o’ soda
would set things straight again.’ "

RAILWAYS OF CHINA.

Thejr Are F> tt In NnmXter and Tkose
Are Moatlr C'onrralled by

Forelrnetra.

China has few railways, the policy
of foreign exclusion ho lotig in vogue
having prevented their eotiHtruetion,
«nys tho New York Sun. M/*Ht of the
lines in existence are lit the region
which is now the scene of military
operations and of the depredations of
tho Boxers.* A railway 80 mfles long,,
belonging to an English ccanpany, ex-
tends from the port cf Tientsin north
to reking. At Fengtal, five miles
south of Peking on this line, begins
the Belgian “Lu-IIan" railway, which
extends southwest 78 miles to Paot-
ingfn, where the Boxer* have been
particularly active. Both tho Fkigllsh
and the Belgfcin lines have heendarge-
ly destroyed by tho rioter*. From
Tientsin a ndl way extend* 287 mile*
eastward to Cheochou, and there are
branches aggregating SD inih*s. Alto-
gether the English eywtem has 407
miles and the Belgian 88. It is the
former that is to be. ultiinretely con-
nected with Moukden. in tho Russian
sphere, where it will connect frith the
Hlherlan railway. About (V) nilhw of
the American HnnkuivJYldng line has
[been grad'Kl, but work i» xk>w stopped.

Itn-uoh off Papal EtXqnetft*.
A story from Rome says that some

Indies made their appearance at a
pnpiil reception, to the grave dis-
pleasure of the prq>e, *n ballroom
dress. A well known cardinal was in-
structed in apprise these .offenders of
their breach of .etiquette. The car-
dinal thus fulfilled hla sonmwftiat deli-
cate misskuu “The po|*\* he said,
is -old- fashioned, and doe* not like

decollete dresses; but I am', quite ac-
customed to them, tor I huwe been so
much among savages wise n r» ratsalnn-
A»y that I do not mfcad thetu.1* —

riseos PI* for. Bailors.
An old tar on a saDing vm**! say*

that sailors ontships In the regular lane
between Europe and Ncn* York areal-
ways sure of idgccfti pie tho day after
the carrier pJg*on ttrvir* Ire res this
port. He added that pigronstflylng at
sea soon get tired and settle on the
first craft that comes Oielr way. The
impression Is gaining Guit pigeonsui
not so useful for long o«esji flights*
has been helfaved.

Irrl*s4to* Is the BMksrs.
A fine example of Tnan** triumph*

over adverse natural conditions is to
be seen in the Sahara. That region
has long been i eattfled, with, attar
sterility and bswrenne**. Yet tl$roi
the simple expedient of Irrigation
artesian walla, mors Mima ItJXtt
•eras of It haws already been
abundantly fertile,

re
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PEPTORENE

NATURE’S REMEDY
For Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Constipation!
Headache, and all kindred diseases caused by
a disordered stomach. Follow nature by using
Peptorene Tablets, as they contain the ele-
ments found in a healthy stomach, thereby
giving that organ rest until the disease is
cured, and the natural secretions will digeaj
the food, the patient feels all the normal
vigor of youth.
. Found at all druggists, at 25 cts. per box.

Manufactured by the Calhoun Kerned y Company, Lim^11
Battle Creek, Mich.
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The

Griswold

House
r.

Want a ride, buba?” oaUed one of
Uie men, motioning toward the fiat
push oar standing on the newly laid
track.

*. bourne we do," and the three boys
»oon sat on the long car, their six bare
brow n legs hanging off. while the men
trundled them along the track toward
the piles of rail* and tiea *

'Hint was the beginning. The men
stayed for a long-time on the Mangold
claim, for there were along the creek
bluffs and hills to work Ihrough. The
boy© fairly lived beside the track and
puahed the now little used flatcar back
and forth, enjoying the novel play
t li 1 ng.

\Msh we had an engine," remarked
Tnd one surntner day, gazing away to
thc^north; “it's auch hard work push
ing.”

There were no grades on the line
from the bluffs northward, and the
b°y* richly earned all the rides they
secured.

Rob, wide-hatted and brown cheeked
lad. of 14, had an idea. Perhaps it cuinc
because of seafaring ancestors back In
Maine, the family's native state.
*T know," he exclaimed; “let's put

up a sail!"

A shout arose from the trio, and a
council was held as they sat on the
edge of the battered ear platform.
“What can we make It of, and where

can we get it?" asked Tad, rather in
definitely.

Rob thought n minute. Then be
whispered aomejthing to the others,
and a series of chuckles and leg-slap-
pings followed. The three hurried
through the prairie gross homeward.
Father had gone to the county sent
town 20 miles away; mother was pa-
tiently finishing the week’s Ironing Jn
the summer kitchen.
Cautioner Rob led the way to the

little unpainted granary where were
kept the implements and tool© be-
longing to the farm. Over the plow*
and binders he crawled until he came
to a idle of brown sacks— long, close-
woven and soiled. When the sheep w ere
sheared In the spring the fleeces were
packed in such receptacles, tramped
down by Rob’a bare feet. A few of the
sacks had been left and were tossed
on the granary floor, forming one of
the favorite resting place* of the three
boys.
"Juat the thing,’* declared Rob,"

holding one high* in the nir, and when
Tad had Joined him they quickly ripped
the stitching and had before them sev-
eral large squares of bagging.
“Now for a mast." Nothing is quite

so scarce on the prairie claim, long
miles from a lumber lard, as a stick of
timber. But the granary itself was o
resource. Climbing among the rafter*.
Rob found a long narrow- board which
he thought would do and could be
spared. Down It came clattering to the
floor.

Days of labor followed before the sail
was completed. With a picture from n
magazine ns a guide, witih some cord
and Aire for fastenings, Rob measured
and sewed, and dreamed of the sea, al-
most making himself believe that he
was to guide an obedient aloop over
blue water*.

When it was ready he lifted 'the odd
apparatus against the granary wall.
There were three timber* the up-
right raa*t and the cross- pieces hold*-
ing the big and nearly square sail.
“Well call it the 'White Dove,' "an

nounced Rob.
“But it ain’t white,’’ protested Tad.
"Never mind — that was the name

of grundpa'a boat, and he sailed to the
Newfoundland banks in it."

fio the “White I)uve” it was. Next
was to come the launching.
The hills and a curve in the rall-

ble crop failure to alarm the tired
mother. Mrs. Mangold looked out of
the window several time*, marking *the
closeness of the atmosphere, but ahe
suw nothing In the hazy sky to
frighten ber. At mid-ofternooh ahe
became more uneasy and went out of
door* to the south of tne house.
For an instant it seemed Unit all

her strength would leave her; her face
puled and she gave a despairing cry
for help.

Extending In a long line from east
to west and driven by the fierce wind
came a ribbon of Arc that ate up the
dry prairie grass and was bounding
forward as if rejoicing in lu» freedom.
It was a mile away — was there time
to escape ?

To the barn and sheds ahe ran, call-
ing “Rob! Tudl Link l"
Not a voice answered. Whd in her

terror, %he returned to the house,
seized a few keepsakes and again
went out of doors. Where could the
boys be?
The granary! To it she hurried idid

THE UNJUST UMPIRE.

He Was Foiled by the Enterprise
of a Marvelous Player.

Defeat •( the HoaadVllle Hampers
hr the Hurtlla* Lilac* Oat la -

\% UcoaelB— A Startltn* and
L'alqae Game of Hall.

her cry rang through the building:
"Oh, Rob! Tad l Link!”
Sleepily, Link answered from his

bed on the wool sacks. “What you
want?"

In un instant his mother was by his
side, almost carrying him to the open
air.

“Where — where are the boys?"
“Sailin' th’ 'White Dove.’ "
Link was almost afraid to tell lest

ho should lose his promised ride, but
the look in his mother’s face decided
him.

“Where— what do you mean?"
Ib* pointed toward the north. Rhe

The baseball cranks were assembled
In their usual place in the buck room
of a drink cMspcn*ary, say© the New
York Sun, and were swapping stories.
1 ho man with the sunburned neck hud
Just finished telling how he had once
made a triple play unassisted, when
the man with the sandy whiskers
Rpoke up.

“The remarkable play which the man.
with the Munburned neck has de-
seribetV’ he suick “remind© me of a
singular game in which I myself once
participated. It took place out in Wis-
consin. The team of which I was a
member was coiled the Hurtling lilacs.

THE HOODOO WORKED.

Why This Actor Firmly BelUres That
Pattla* Oa a Stoehla* Ia*UU

Oat U aa III Omea.

and nir regular position was right field
ilouudnllle Hampers, the tean

trtmld sec two small forms standing on
the low cur, struggling with a flap-
ping cloth, evidently too large for
their strength.

“( ome!" and half dragging the roly-
poly Link, she raced over the plain
toward the track. The fire line had
swung in un irregular course, and,
while it skirted the bluffs in one di-
rection and was dying out in the short
gra*s of the hills behind which the men
were working, it bhized more fiercely
than ever to the southeast and east.
Hhe could not find safety in any di-
rection but to the north. Behind the
frightened mother the flames leaped
gleefully.

Rob and Tati, toiling with the un-
wieldy sail had not noticed the fire,
nor did they see their mother until
she was by their side. Then they start-
ed guiltily.

"We ain't hurlin’ any*—" began Rob,
but he glanced at his mother’s face, and
all thought of excuses vanished.

The lloutniaille Hampers, the team
that went up against us, was mode up
of ex-cowboys, and; they hud the repu-
tation of getting burly on the slightest
provoeutioih. The umpire was an ex-
tremely large man, who knew about as
much about baseball as Adorn did about
the mechanism of im automobile.

• The game begun, and the umpire’s
decisions were so uniformly unjust and
idiotic that neither side suffered more
than the 'other, undifor a time all went
well. But in the lust hulf of the eighth
the trouble begun. The score stood
48 to 40 In favor of the IIuuijkth. Our
side was at bat, und! the first three
men up drew bases on bulls. Then the
fourth man got four wide ones und
the umpire called him out. Our first
hascimin was justly enraged at the un-
fair decision, and demanded an expla-
nation.

‘The buses are full,’ paid the um-
pire, 'and thore. is no room for the but-
ter. Therefore he is out.'

‘Why, you blanket)’ - blanked,
chump,’ exclaimed the first baseman*
don’t you see that it force*—?’

'No man cun be scored unlesa ths
ball is hit out,’ interrupted the um-

A well-known actor, who is super-
stitious, was once dressing for th©
evening’s performance and, discover-
ing that he had put on hi© Wt stock-
ing inside out, disregarded the demon
of superstition by Immediately remov-
ing it and arranging it properly. H©
laughed, meekly though, at the warn-
ings of those about him, but he had
occasion to think of the incident be-
fore the night waa over.
HU performance wen*, all right. He

never played his part better, nor had
he won ao much applause in a single MUTTON CHOPS,

legs, shoulder, fm e-quarters — cut from
choice sheep, are what we sell. The
pHtrlarchVof the herd ure not passed off

an mutton of tender age. Our methiMls
and our customers giH*d Judgement make
such dealing impossible. All our

are cut from young •tiM’k Full weight,
no excess of fat or bone, and moderate
prices.

Highest Market Price Paid for

Hides and Taiiov.

Nice, fresh, kettle rendered pure leaf
lard 10 cent* a pound. By crock 9
cents a pound.

escaped in overaluel

‘Come, boys, run,” she gasped, look-
id<ing along the track, wondering if the

nairow stretch of fresh earth would
save them.

She made a start for the ties, still
holding to Link’s hand, while Rob
spoke: "Let’s get on the car — and
you help us."
“And Kail it," added Tad.
It was a new idea, but the quickened

wits of the woman grasped it. Lift-
ing little Link to the splinter-covered
platform of the car, she helped Rob
with the sail, while Tad clambered
aboard.

With her assistance the heavy cross-
piece and its burden of bagging was
hoisted. Then each held a lower cor-
ner of the cldth, while w-ith the hot
wind, heated more intensely by the
blaze a few rods away, filled and bulged
and strained.

night, say* the New York TeJcgraph.
While meditating over his surcc©* in
the dressing room, while the other ac-
tors were washing up. he was startled
by the voice of the transfer man call-
ing out: “Waiting for your trunk,
sir?” All the other trunks had long
since been taken out of the building
and mo»t of the actors had gone to
their hotel*.

Hurriedly he paek.*d his trunk, care-
leaaly throwing in all his effects and
turning the key in the lock, and de-
livered Ms worldly belonging* to th©
man impatiently waiting. About ten
minutes late* the Janitor of the thea-
ter was artortied by v hat he thought
were tne leaving* of a lunatic in a dress-
ing room downwtnJra.

rr<

“BARES ARE FULL.” SAID THE UM-
PIRE.

road made opportunity for the young
navigators. One day, when father

DETROIT.

*««. $2. IXHA, t) Hr D*7.

Be Fooledi
Take the ffenuliM. orttfin.iTaka ths

MOCKV MOUNTAIN TEA
••O' by Aladiao© Madl-

aJSSi
"•.aa. fcrte. Am

was again In town, they tolled toward
the truck — Rob burdened with the sail
rolled- tight und Tad laboriously drag-
ging the timbers.

T'p and down the truck the)' looked
— to the southwest It wound Into the
bluffs where the men were making the
dirt fly; to the north it stretched
straight away until it wu* !o«t In the
shimmering haze of the horizon.
“Quick, bring it on," were

Capt. Rob’s orders, and the equipment
of the land sloop began. The task
was more difficult than they had
thought, but patiently they labored
and contrived, all the time forgetful
of their surroundings or of danger
of being discovered.

Little Link had been left behind.
Big tears msd© white paths through
th© dirt on hls round cheeks, but be
was loyal to th© adventurers, who
had told him that h« would b© In th©
way at th© launching, but might go
some other time. He crawled among
the plows and binders to th© remain-
der of the pile of sacks and sobbed
himself to sleep. __ ___________
It was on© of those “hot-wind"

days known only on the prairies. Like
furnace breaths the air came out of
the southwest, curling tne blades of
corn and wilting the morning-glory
vines that sheltered the cabin win-
dows. It was th© second day of the
“hot wind” — “There will be one more
and then rain," said the farmers.
But at the Mangold cabin there was

something besides ths wind or poasl-

Hob slid to the ground and pushed
the car until it w us under way. Then
to his seat. Glory! The wind was
carrying them faster— faster— faster!
Following a slough, the fire hud run

ahead in places, and now blazed on
both side* of the trodk a mile ahead.
With pace increasing und with the
rattling wheels drowning all attempts
at talking, they approached the fiery
trail. Mrs. Mangold hid Link’* curly
head in her dross and threw her apron
over her own. But Rob and Tad braved
it through like soldiers, scorning pro-
tection.

For an instant smoke blinded them,
littlrdnrtsqf flame were here and there,
Th© sail was in danger. Rob and Tad
lost courage and bowed their faces
close to their knees; then they rushed
out into the clear uir again, and th©
fire was behind — one tali pillar of
smoke far away telling of their cabin
home’s destruction.

Swifter snd swifter whirled the
wheels of the little ear, tighter clung
the mother to Link’s chubby form.
Mr*. Mangold’s hair streamed loose- in
the wind. The sail rounded beauti-
fully. and they were pushed forward
at a rate that would have been a delight
under different circumstance*, and
even then gave Rob and Tad a thrill of

__ __ ___

*Ten miles away was the village of
Manchester.
As they passed the little depot the

ngent came out and waved hls hands
frantically. Peering under the sail in
front of th© car, sure enough they
could see danger— the daily train from
the north was coming!
Rob looked at his mother, flhe shout-

ed one word: “Jumpl"
Rob and Tad tumbled off on the

fresh earth on one tide, while the
mother, clasping Link, went off the oth-
ev, none being much hurt.
The car plunged forward with little

slackened speed. In rain the engineer
tried to *top and get away from the
queer-looking thing bearing down upon
him.
A clank, a crash, a crackling of tim-

ber*, and the “White Dove" lay partly

plre. ‘You may go to the bench for
using profane language/

"Of course the opposing pitcher gave
the next man up four wide ones, nn/d
the umpire again called an out. The.
second baseman w ns the one to protest
this time, and he in turn was sent to
the bench and put out of the game.
When the umpire called the third man
out on the fourth bull the rage of our
team knew no bounds. Fear of the
Hutnpcrs prevented u* from doing any-
thing violent to him, and we had to be
content with killing biin with our
mouths. We. threw out words nnd epi-
thets *o velioracntly that when our op-
ponents came to bat everyone on our
side but myself had been orders! out
of the game.
“Our adversaries were already pro-

claiming victory, but I bode them ecus©
their cric« and went in to contend
against them alone.
“The first man ‘up’ knocked a pop-up

fly. which I easily gathered in. The
second man hit a little grounder, w hich
I stopped, nnd by hard running beat
him down to first. The third man was
disposed of In a like manner.

“I was th© first man up In tb© next
Inning, nnd I saw that, as there was no-
body to follow me. It would b« neces-
sary to make a home run. The first ball
pitched was a wide one, but I leaped
across the plate and lan died Into deep
center for four basca. I went to the
bench and then ̂ ame up in pkw© of the
second man. »' is time I Jumped high
Into the nir nod banged the ball over
right field fence. Nine time© I came
to bnt and mnde nine home rune, win-
ning the game by the acore of 40 to 48.
The Hoimdvlllc Bumpers were crazy
with rage, but non** of them quest hwed .

the slight irregularity of my coming to
bat nine time* in succession, as it was
just that I should take the place of |

the absent players. And then they
take n good many liberties with the na-
tional rules out there."

e was almost sure all the actors
had left the building and, arming him-
self with a stage brace. he
quietly crept downstairs toward th©
room which contained th© supposed
lunatic. There he. beheld th« medi-
tating acNkT, docile now, dn^wed In
entire slreet costume with th© excep-
tion of his trousers. The hoodoo had
done hls work, for the actor In hastily
packing his trunk hod placed therein
not only hls stage wardrobe but his
street trousers ns well, and was com-
pelled to get back to hls hotel in s
pair t the janitor’s overalls, which
made a pretty oomtiinntion with m
black *ilk hut and a Trine© Albert.

ADAM EPPLER
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DAILY EXCURSIONS
DETROIT TO THE FAMOUS

St. Clair flats

Tashmoo Park

MARRIED ON BALL FIELD.

Baseball Enthoalaata Wed at tha
Home Plate oa a Rural Pean-

 ZlTaala Diamond.

Port Huron =
»r ImHiso* a *4 PUtnrn. •Oc.i Part Msran

"<1 Ratwrs. tvery tsaSsy •rut*. tOc.
At earner* leave Dsraorr for Plats, Ta

moo. Poet Ursos nnd Wt»y Port* m aod j jo p. m. Standard Tim*; ___
Steamer for Fist* and St. Clair Week Days at

tva, Tas*-

SSte
j-jop m , returning nrr1ve9 15 a m .ii.ooa m.
and H oo p m Steamer* for Tolooo, Daily;
leave Week Dsy* 4 30 pm. Sunday^ 9 a. u.

snsviid Street WMrtVWL. MOO

Mias Clara Keck drud Peter Cline were
married at th© home plate on the base-
ball field in Greenville, Pa., the other
day in the presence of 2,000 people.
Rev. H. H. Emmett, pastor of the
Greenville Baptist church, officiated. A
large number of society people of
Greenville turned out to see the wetk-
ding und were seated. In the grand,
stand. The baseball enthusiasts were
also la attendance in large numbers.
Following th© ceremony, a purse of

$58 was presented to Mr. Cline as a

Take Your Order
for

JOB

PRINTING

to the

MR. AND MRA PETER CLINE.

Baby Saved by a Parrot.

. P«> .
|n the ditch, partly Impaled on the en-

„ It*glne’s front. It# cruise was over.— Chi-
cago Bally Record.

Three -year-obi Johnny Leonard, of
20 East One Hundred afidThirty fourth
street, New York, owe* hls llfu to the
family parrot, Dick. Theboy was look-
ing out of th© window, and the nosh,
hich was merely propped up, fell upon

his neck. Johnny shouted for help,
but, hi* head, being outside the win-
dow, hls mother, who was at work in
another part of th© house couldn’t
hear him. Then the parrot took up
the cry, *ny» a veracious neighbor.

Aa Reoaomleal Wife.
Wife— Karl, w© ought not to spend

so much for our summer trip this
year, and Pv© thought of one way to
cut down expenses.
Husband — And what la that, my

dear?
"We won't ask th© doctor this year

if I need the trip; that will aave |5."—
FHegendo Blaetter. ____ _ _

’Help!" “Help!" “Help!" h© screamed.
and the cry brought Mrs. Leonard to
the window. She reeeuedherchlki Just
in time to save him from being choked
to death, *0 th© ambulance surgeon
mid who was called fre a the Harlem
hospital to attend the v ild.

So They Were Marrle*.
Miss Fickle and Mr. Coy hare just

been happily wedded in Grundy cotut-
tj. Mo.

wedding gift frotu the Greei^villr *i*e-
ball team. Many other pres Us were
made to Mr. and Mrs. Cline lx >re they
entered their carriage to leave the
ground*. Congratulations were ex-
tended and then the umpire called the
ball game of th© afternoon.

Mr. Cline is a baseball enthusiast. 'He
often plays shortstop for the Green-
ville team and Is alao on© of their best
pitcher*. Mr. Cline was with theGreen-
vill© team last season and accompanied
them on their tour in northwestern
Ohio. The bride enjoys a good game
of ball. The preacher who performed
the ceremony is aluo a boaeball enthu-
siast, and he, too, accompanied the
Greenville team on their tone last year.
It was with the purpose of drawings
big crowd to witness th© game that
Mr. and Mrs. Cline decided to hare th©
Wedding ceremony take place at the
home plat©. The Greenvllles ore a
strong Independent team snd are al-
ways well patronized, but the attend-
ance at their ball park on th© day of
th© wedding was the largest ever re-
corded.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.
ItArtlficlAllv digest© the food End aids

riature In strcD^tbonlng And reoon-
ftructlng the exhausted dlgcettYe or-
gans Uls the latest di^onvered dlgtot-
&nt and toalo. Ho other propaxmtlon

ft Id efficiency. It in-approach !
itiy reneges and pennaoenlly cureslyW Indlgretlon, Heartburn.

Sick Headache,
either rauItyHiijj* r fee t «

Glckstftei- Sc mtti



THE CHELSEA STANDARD

“sas&gss&tsr
Wilktu»A>Q b .CkeUwa. Mich.

o. X. MOO'
rente;— 41.00 oer fear; 6 months. 30 coats;

3 months. 23 cents.
A4e*wt»oln* rates reasonable and made known

on application.

Bntnred at the postofflee at Chelsea. Mich-, as
second-class matter.

Chelsea 'Phone No. lion t be afraid to call
us up.

Mr. and Mr* Gtorge Mcrker and
ton, Frank of Jackaon spent Sunday
with Mr. and M re. Mandus Morker

Mr. and Mrs Price, Charles West
and daughter, from near Williamston

•pent part of last week with Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Price.

Master Dean Wright returned to his

home at YpeitoatS, Saturday after
spending the past month with Mr. and

Mrs M. B. Millspaugh.

County and Vicinity

UNADIIJaA.

A Uaehteberrjrlac Msperleaee.

Brlgbtoo Argus: It will be many days
before Meiers. John Hutchings, William

Haver and A. Cooper hear the last of
their huckleberrylng experience on
Thursday of last week, and many years
longer before they forget It. On the
above named day, in the forenoon these
three gentlemen took their palls and
started for the swamp Just east of
Camp Wlthlngtou, Island Lake,— to
particularize, Juat eaat of target practice

field . As the targets had not yet been
placed they did not feel 111 at-2ase and

were juat raking In the delicious berries

at about 1 30, when whiz, zip! something
struck In the trees about them, followed

in quick succession by other whizzing
noises The report of guns In the dist-
ance left no doubt in the minds of these

gentlemen what the mysterious sounds
were and no time was lost In getting as

near to mother earth as possible.

A short “council of war” was held,
and maamoch as the army was without
arms or ammunition. It took but a short
time to decide that the safest course

would be to make a doublequick retreat.
But scarcely had they emerged from
their ••ambush” when several more shots

were fired and apparently very few
struck the target, as most of them seem
ed to lodge dangerously Dear our buckle

barriers. This necessitated another delay

behind ooovenlent “breast works” until

tne “enemy" should cease firing, which

some of the party thought would be not
later than 3 :30. However, four o’clock

‘ came and still those horrible bullets
came purring over, spitefully cutting off
little twigs sod embedding themselves
In the trees and now and then on* drop-
ping almost within arm’s length of one

of the “scouta.” This proved conclusive

ly that they would have to get out of
there or get killed, so the party crept
along on hands and knees until they got

out of the swamp, but here It was no
better and although Messrs Haver and
Hutchings have both faced the foe in
tue civil war, they admitted they never

experienced the fear they did this after

noon when they were “under fire" with
no chance to retaliate. The worst of It
was, the battle ragad until * :4.r> o’clock

before our heroes could get “off the
field” — 6*4 hours under constant tire!
Mr. Cooper says a thousand dollers in
gold wouldn’t tempt him to repeat his ex

perlenoe.

FHEJODOM.

Albert Kuhl who has been quite ill
has fully recovered.

School opened at Koger’s Corners last

Monday, with Julius Smith as teach* r

Fred Feldkampand family of Stock-
bridge v'dled with friends here over

Sunday.

Gus Kleinsmith and Miss K turns
Bertke spent Sunday with Henry
Jacobs at Grass Lake.

Benny, Johnny and Many Meister
who have been spending their summer
vacation at Albion with their grand

mother, Mr. Purr, returned home las«
Monday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Sherman Southwell
of Boot’s Station spent the latter part

the week with relatives here.

Died, Friday, August 17, Mm
Sarah II. Anderson, in her t* year.
Miss Sarah II. Boatwick was born in

Vermont, February 28, 180«. In the
spring of that year her parent moved
to Canada, anti in 1824 she was united

in marriage to Geo. K. Anderson
Four sons and five daughters were
born unto them. In i>$b0 they moved
to Michigan, leaving one son and one
daughter in Canada, ami in 1H6S they

moved to Cuadilla Mr. Anderson
died in 1856 leaving her with four
small children. Her second sou. Geo.
helped her to take care ot the children

and remained with her until her death.

The funeral services were held at the

house, ami the remains were laid to

rest in the Livemore cemetery bv the
side ot her departed husband, and was

followed to its last resting place by a
large circle of relatives ami friends.
The floral offering were very line. Uev.

Horace Palmer, officiating.

fkasciiico.

is all the. rage in thi*

DOYCK'ft CORN BBS.

Mr. ami Mr . Louis Kenpcke vLiled
their [ ireuts Monday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Charles Ellsworth
pent Saturday v/llh Mr. and Mrs.
Dan. Denton.

Mr. and Mrs A. J. Boyce H'xt
family are spending this week with
relatives in Eaton Hapids.

Mr. am) Mrs. I^on Clark of Stock-

bridge, Mr. and Mrs. George Marshall

each spent a day last week with Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel Boyce.
• The heavy electric storm .Sunday
afternoon did considerable damage in
this vicinity, killing a valuable horse

for Charles Hannawaidt, struck the
barn of Gardner Sharp burning it to

the ground, a calf for Peter Warden,

and damaged the chimney on John
Clark’s house, besides burning out

•evaral telephones.- - - -- : -

Thrashing

vicinity.

Mrs. Geo. Fa user died this (Thurs-

day) moring.
'Anson Cronian of Muuith •‘pent a

few days here.

Mr. and Mrs. J J. Musbach were
Waterloo visitors Sunday.

Albert Horning of Jaqkson spent a

tew days of last week here.

Several from here attended the pic-

nic at Wolf Lake Wednesday.

Mmh Anna May Benter is spending
some time with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Frey is enter-

taining company from Jackson.

Miss Mabel Bussell of Jackson is the

guetd of Miss Linna Buiiciman.

Mrs. John CDonnel of Jackson
visitll relatives here the past week.

Several from her" attended the far-
mers’ picnic at Pleasant Lake last

week.

Albert Waltz and *ack Mante were
guests of the Misaes Kluiup of Sharon

Sunday.

There will be an ice cream social at

the M. E. church Saturday evening,

August 2§th.

Mrs. Albert Notten who has been
•pending some time at Jackson has re

turned home.

Mr. ami Mrs. Fred Schultz of Jack-

son spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

John Horning.

III** CO.lRll

anil workM nil llir Cnlil
Laxative Itrooio-tjulnnie Tablets cure a
cold in one day. No cure, no pay. Price
2.r> « *iits.

L4MA.

Miss Lizzie Strieter of Chicago i*

visiting her parents here.

Mrs. Lewis Mayer is able to at lend

to her household duties again.

Mrs. William Whitaker returned to

her home at Durand Thursday.

Fred Hulce has enlisted In the regu-

lar army ami is now enroute for China.

Missionary, col I action is announced

to be taken at church next Sunday
morning.

The Misses Flora ami Amanda N«d
bans of Freedom spent Sunday at
Jacob Strieter’s.

George Boynton .and family and
Irving 8lprmi*and family look their

outing at North Lake last week.

Wm. Coe started for Clare Tuesday
morning on his wheel to look after the
interest of hii farm at that place, and

will return the last of the week. .

The fourth quarterly conference for

Chelsea Circuit will convene in the

A “bee” drew over twenty wagon
loads of lumber from Backus A Hoey’a

yard over into Freedom township one
day last week. It was for a big bam
frame, the framing of which was done

at the yard. Dexter Leader.

"Supt. Wilkinson seems to think the
insulation on the new electric light
wire to be somewhat ot an inferior
quality . It appears to wear off more
readily than tbeold Globe wiresdidand

i he heat of Hie sun melts and damages

it. Northville liecord.

Some eight weeks ago the three and

one- half year old son of Mr. am) Mrs.
Bert Tower was afflicted with what
was deemed bronchial trouble but on

which medicine seemed to have no
effect During a severe coughing Xpell

a few days ago he coughed up a pea-
nut meat which had been lodge in the

thr«it all that time ami which caused

all the trouble. The child Is all right
now. Northville Record.

Louis hart , who has been working
for Charles Lowe the past few months,

went to Detroit on the Odd Fellows
excursion. It has since been learned
that while there he went over to
Windsor ami enlisted with the Cana-
dian troops, and ha** gone to South
Africa to fight the Boers. 11 is mot her,

a widow lady at Leslie has been trying
to get Siim discharged, but as yet has

not been able to do so.— Stockbridge
Sun.

Saturday afternoon at .*) o’clock.

Ileimaii the 7-year-old son of Mr. ami

Mrs. Louis Kuebler, had the great toe

on his right loot torn almost complete-

ly off by catching it between the chain

ami sprocket ol n bic>cle which he and
a joung'soiiof J A Lowery were riding
together. Dr. Conklin was called and
thought at first amputation would be
ueces’-an . hut is making an effort to
save the member. Manchester Enter-
prise.

A party ot young men was at Wam-
plers Lake Tuesday, also a company ol
ladies from Ridgeway. The ladies

donned their bathing suits and started

for a splash In the lake, w hen one ol
the young men procure*! a boat and
went out to see them. The others
called to Hie Indie* to upset the boat,

which they speedily proceeded to do,
but rather than fall into the hands ot

the plucky amazons he sprang from
the boat and swam to ihore. Man-
chester Enterprise.

PATS EVERY DAT.

•I»*wla» PweawvA kr • "•w
York lllllooalro MoroAool To-

wor« Hta Biploy-
One New York millionaire who

eayned his fortune by bis awn efforts
under rather disadvantageous circum-
stances conducts hla business In a way
that la highly original In many partic-
ulars, saya the New York Bun. One of
the most striking of these is his meth-
od of dealing with his employes. They
are paid every night, and at the cloae ofMIX’ jssaavs v ^ — -fa --  -- — — --- -

every business dev all the expenses or
running the business have been met
and the manager knows Just how hia
affairs stand as far as that feature
of the hualnese Is concerned. But that
is not his object In paying aalarlea
every day instead of follow ing the usual
custom and waiting until Vie end of
the week or month. He employs many
men who have lost former situations
through intemperance, although ther
were all men of ability In their field.
If they severed their connection prac-
tically with the establishment at the
ekiee of every bualneas day it made no
difference to the gmplorer what hap-
pened to the man after he left hia
tablishment. By this means the mil-
lionaire Is able tp get the service of
good men at a small salary and have
no responsibility as to their conduct
after they have received their pay for
one day’s work

Aji 014 Nesro's Story.
An old negro living in Chapel Hill

N. C\, bonstk that In his youth he used
to earn not a little money by permit-
ting the students at the University of
North Carolina In that toWu to break
boar> h on his thick skull. Among the
students who so amused themselves
were James K. Polk, in later daya pres-
ident of the United State*.- Indtana po-
lls News.

Chelsea Savings Bank
Capital and Reaoum* June 1, 1900, $859,142.39.

Oldest and Strongest Bank in Western Washtenaw.
Own* and offers in amounts suitable for the Investment of small uvingt or large «umi

Municipal and School District Coupon Bonds
at a price that will net the purchasers 3*4 per cent per annum Interest Inter**
coupons cashed and maturing principal payable at Chkiaba 8a vinos Bank.
Bo burdensome have the tax regulations become that many former Investo* u

farm loans are buying well selected School District and Municipal Honda lmtf|(j
which are exceedingly safe and easily collected.

We have a well organized arrangement for making careful and judicious pUr.
chase* and are constantly in the field to purchase.

This Bank pays 3 per cent interest on moneys de-
posited with it according to its rules.

DIRHIOTORS
Wm J. Knapp, President, (Thomas 8. Sears, Vice President, He man M. Woof.
John B. Oates, Wm. P. Schenk, Janies L. Babcock*

Geo. W. Palmer, M.T>m Victor D. Hindejang, Ueo. P. Glazier, UiU*’

Theo. E. Wood, a*Bt. Cashier. D. W. Oreenleaf, Teller. A. K. Stmraon, Audit*

A GOOD GASOLINE ENGINE

la Slatai.
Irate Father— Yon appear to be a

pretty strong man. If you will boot
that impudent dude out of my house 1
will give you a meal and a quarter.
Tramp— Ha! ha! Dat’s too funny.
“What are yo” laughing at?”
“A meal ani a quarter to boot."—

Chicago Evening News.

REMEDY FOR GOUT.

fw and Ripe Fralta of Aay KtaS
Are Said to Rellere Thoae

Afllcted.

BYI.TAN.

Mrs. H. H. Boyd and Lulu Hoen-
berger are on the sic’: list.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Nelson Dancer spent

Saturday and Sunday at Jackson.

Mrs, Bert Beebe of Jackson is spend-

ing this week with her mother, Mrs.

James Young. *

Mias Amanda Marker left for De-
troit Tuesday where she intends spend-

ing some time.

Mrs. Ire Glover and chlldrea of
MABcherter spent a part of last week
with Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Glover.

While the vegetarian regards meat
as a po' n, the fruitarian looks with
no entnusiastlc eye upon the lenten
fare of the vegetarian. To him un-
cooked fruit Is the only natural food,
and, though but a small b«>dy, men
do exist In this cold country who eat
nothing but fruit. For a long time
they had found their chief opponents
In medical men, who affirm that for
gouty patients fruit is dangerous,
some even noserting that fruit may
actually engender gout. Now, how-
ever, a little ray of sunshine pene-
trate* the gloom where they sit in
glorious isolation cracking nut* and
chewing raisins with all the sylvan
simplicity of monkeys.
A medical man, says the London

Globe, has arisen to declare that he
has frequently cured gout with grapes
and oranges. Further than this, he
declares that his standing advice to
gouty friend® 1st “Rat plenty of
fresh, ripe, uncooked fruit." But while
tHe “tendency" of fruit is to jget rid
of gout altogether, it seem* that se-
vere gouty headaches and bilious at^
tacks may be caused by eating H, par-
ticularly by patient® who have long
ago shut the tempting apple and pear
from their regimen. Therefore,
Hhough the fruitarian wax bolder for
thl® medical testimony, the gouty
would he wise to take their fruit
sparingly at first and not by ai.y
means make it their one and only
form of austenace. It is, at any rate,
interesting to find that medical men
are beginning to look with kindlier
eyes on the fruit, but at present It
would probably be difficult to en-
counter two doctors agreeing over one
suffering gouty person that bis sal-
vation lay in the fruit diet.

Chelsea, Tuesday morning, the 2«tb,

at 10:00 O’clock.

Lightning entered the residence of
Jay Wood Monday, and after capering
about the houee quite lively took it*

departure without doing any damage.

During the severe electric storm
Monday the lightning struck the
kitchen chimney on Michael Hcbanz’s
house totally demolishing it. Fortu-
nately doing no farther damage.

TO CtRE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
11 druggists refund the money If It falls
U> core. E. W. Grove's signature Is on
each bok. 25c.

‘si. The Very Worst.
"James,” bhe said, sleepily , “don’t you

hear queer noises? I believe there are
burglars in the house!”
"No such good luck!” cried James,

after a minute’* pause. "That baby’s
awoke again!" — Philadelphia North
American.

A MIXINTKK'8 (SOOI) WOlth

“I had a severe attack of billon* colic,
got a bottle of Chamlterlaln’ft Colic, Chol-

era and Diarrhoea Remedy, took two
•lose* and was entirely cured,” Hay* Rev
\. A. Power, of Emporia, Kan. “My
neighbor across the street was sick for
over a week, had two or three bottle* ol

medicine from the doctor. He used them
for three or four day* without relief,
then called in another doctor who treated

him for some day* and gave him no
relief, so discharged him. I went over
to see him the next morning. He said
his bowel* were in a terrible fix, that
they had been running off so long that

It was almost bloody tlox. 1 asked him
if he had tried Chatul»erlHin’* Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
and be said, ‘No.’ I went home and
brought him my bottle and gave him one
doee; told him to take another dose In
fifteen or twenty minutes If he did not
find relief, hut he took no more and wah
entirely cured.” For sale by all drug
gists.

Os« for Kvrrjbodr.
There has lately arrived at Odessa

a representative of the Persian gov-
ernment, Mirza-Mnhmoud-Khan-Said-
ul-Menellk-Ogli, who brings with him
an enormous quantity of medals,
stars, orders and decorations, which
the shah proposes to distribute dur-
ing his travels in Europe.- The weight
of these decorations, which are con-
tained in two Immense cases, is about
450 pounds. — Moscow Yicdomosti.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, /

Lucas County. )

Frank J. Ciif.nky make* oath that lie
is the senior partner of the firm of F. J.

Cheney A Co., doing business In the City

of Toledo, County and State aforesaid,
and that said firm will pay ONE HUN-
DRED DOLLARS for each and every
case of Catarrh that cannot he cured by

the use of IUi.i.’h Catakkii Ci'kk.

FRANK J. CHENEY
Sworn to before me and subscribed In

my presem e, tld* Oth day of December,
A. D. 1886.

It» the . best and most

economical power on

earth. For pumping

water, sawing wood,

grinding feed or any

other work on the farm

they can not be ex-

celled.

For printing offices,

auudries and bicycle
shops they are une*
pialled.

We Make Them.

Write for our cata-

logue and prices.

{ eE“ 1

A. W. Gi kahon.
Notary Public.

Bates & Edmonds Motor Co.,

Itox 2033. I^iliiMiiiftr. M i**li ifcjun.

No Need to Guess the Tinie
If you carry one of WINAS’S WATCHES. Many people are liatxli-
capped in their journey through this vale of tears by carrying any old

thing for a time piece,. and olten »>eing jusl loo late to “get there.”

Some unkindly •*> that they carry the watch jyst to show the chain,
lie that as it may, we want you all to know that nowhere else can you

find such good values in watches of all sizes, grades ami make*, w we
have at $4.00 and Upwards. Everything fully guaranteed

yv. E.
Fine Hcjniirint/ a SjH.ria/ly. See our lux of (’loch.

......... — ......... ...... — ..... ssnaaaiaa*

WANT COLUMN s
RENTS, REAL ESTATE, POUND,

LOST, WANTED, ETC.

Advertisements under tins head will la*
printed for l.r» cents for the first Insertion
and 10 cents for each subsequent in-
sertion .

LOST— Shepherd dog with Bylvitn tag
No. 120, with white ring part way around

nerk. Finder notify Michael Zeeb

LOST— Somewhere between.Fram Isco
and Chelsea, August 13th, on the terrl
torlal road, a brown and old-gold shawl.

Kinder will please leave at the “Stand-

ard” office/

WANTED— People to advertise in The
Standard’s Want Column.

This is an urgent ap|H*al to

all who are Indebted to The
Standard to call and settle.
We need tbe money.. Please.

( \>MM IHNlOXKns' Si *77* K.
TATE OF MICHIGAN. COTNTY OF
^ Washtenaw. The undersigned Mr
Ing been appointed by the Probate l‘*urt
for said County, Com mlssl'iner* torttsb*,
examine and adjust all claim* »n«l ̂
mands of all persons against the mw*
of John Guthrie, late of said county tte
ceased. 1. reby give notice t!i»t *1* nlonl"
from date an* allowed, by order of MR
Probate Court, for creditors t‘» l*r^"
their claims against the . state ol
ceased, and that they will niN*t *u«.
office of () . W. Turn Bull In tb* IWJJJ
of Chelaea, in said county, Tow
the 20th day of November.
Wednesday the 20th day of Febrauj.^
next, at ten o’clock a m. of ' ^
days, to receive, examine and adju*
claims.
Dated, August 20th, 11*00

IIomkii IkiVP,
John Kai.a»*b'(H*;tl Coinniltfi"***

SHROPSHIRE RMS
FOR

Pick Br4 Marriages.
When a girl is married on a *lck bed,

- --- ----- r-- the wom. n think it i® romantic, but the
pastor’s study of the'M. E. church, men look upon it a® a shifting of the r®-

«.t W< II dl r.# aAv ̂  ,1 « 4 — - V. I 1 1 . A A

11 all’s Catarrh Cure I* taken Internally

and actsdlrectly ou the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Send for te®tl
monlals free.

F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, O.
Mold by druggists 7.V. Hall’s Family

Pill are the best .

•ponsibilltles of the doctor bills. — At-
chiaon Globe.

Is BabyThin
this summer? Then add a
little

soorrs emulsion
to his milk three times a day.

It is astonishing how fast
he will improve, ff he nurses,
let the mother take the
Emulsion, me.

Puraae4 by Hard Lark.
Hard luck seem* to attend John W.

GasklH, of lola, Kan. He sold hi®
wagon to get money to pay the taxes
on hi® dogs, and a few days later on®
of the dogs upset a lamp, which set
fire to and destroyed Mr. GaakHlIs

Rapid Paramatta Mall Srrrlrr.
Lrtte a are shot from Pori® to Ber-

lin, • distance of 700 mile®, through •
pneumatic tube in 35 minutes.

<8WA
This hrnatar® l* o® •vary box of tho geonia®

BroaMHQuiniiie rabuu

You assume no risk when you buy
Chsmberlain’b Colic, Cholera and Dia-
rrhoea Remedy. All druggists will re-
fund your money If you are not satisfied
after using It. It Is everywhere admitted

to be the most successful remedy In use
for bowel complalut® and the only one

that never fall®, it is pleasant, safe and

reliable. Bold by all drugg at.

Enquire at Folrview Farm, ! rU®*1*

of Chelsea.

GEO. T. ENGLISH-

WELLS!

COMM INS I ONKRH* NO TICK.
WTATKuF MI0II I (I AN, COUNTY OF »A8II

TKNAW. TheundersiKDed havlngbernap
pointed by tbe Probate Court for **14 County,
ConmlMloners to receive, examine and adjust
all claim* and demandsnfall person* asalnat
thr r-*u?' ..f ktWMt-lh : . ..! Itr;.' late III whl
county deceased, hereby five notice that alx
month* from date are allowed, by order of aatd
Probate Court, for f'redttor* to present their
claim* against the estate of said deceased, and
that they will meet at theofllce of (J. W Turn
Ball In the Village of Chelsea. In said County
on Tuesday the Nith day ot November 19W> and
on Wednesday tliemh dav ot Feb’y 1W1 ueit.at
ten o'clock a- m. of each of said days, to receive,
examine and adjust aald claims.
Dated. Aug. feth. l«uo.

Hons* Boyd.
Joua K ALU RACK,:n OsuoM

J. Alb*r ami OhM. Vnunc
chased the well outfit of r ra .^^4

of Urasa lAke and we are now PJJJjJj
to put down pew Wells or rep
one on the short®* possible nolle

Give us s call. ’

JACOB ILBEfl.

CHIS. tOUNG-
niiti-HKA,

Leave orders at Hoag A llniw

It will surprloe you to

benefit obtained by using neWlti

famous Ittle pills kaOwn s.
Little JBartyW— ”• O'*****

a..« __ iK- fnr The Standard-
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local brevities. Whluker A Wtcker told fifteen fine

RA.^h« oommaacfld pun.ng I T°P 8*“»* “«
onion*. __ — -
jncob Hummel bw purchaned M J.

Howe’* draylng outflt. •

Hr and Mr*. K. E- Hbaw gave Jacob
gbnter a dinner recently in honor of hl>

glghtletb birthday.

0 C. Burkhart bought 88f» rama in
section last week for parties In

feline and Clinton.

Hre. Ed* Nuoke, formerly of this
died at ,the home of her mother In
BatuMafi August 11th. r

Hulmes & Gilbert are building another

Uln at their apple evaporator worka, In

In refuting to get excited over polltlca

in hot weathar the people are showing
their good sense .

PERSONAL*

place

Dealer

F. Ntaffan <fc Son are .working up a
fine trade In the manufacture and aale
of embalming fluids.

E. A. Williams has purchased the Can-
field house on Park street, which Is now
occupied by Andrew Congdon .

A number of the Maccabees from this
place are in attendaace on the Maccabee
picnic at Whitmore Lake today.

Ilo ai uie«» -H» ----- -- ----- ----- , ^U1,te a l***e numl)< r of our y«»ng
ladclpatlon of doing a large bnaineaa | ” CR™P|^g atCavanaugh Lake

the coining eeason.

Xt the district convention of the
gpforth League at Saline this week It
^ decided to hold the convention next
jetr io the M. E. church at this place.

Frank Shaver claims to be the Cham
pion sunflower raiser of this section. He
ii now telling about one single stalk on

which there are more than fifty flowers.

There were forty-four deaths In
Washtenaw during the month of July,
one of which was In the village of Chel-

pa, one in Lima, one In Lyndon and one
m Freedom .

this week. It being the closing season
before returning to the various places of
school.

England has a scandal connected with

the feeding of Its soldiers In South Africa.
Through mismanagement, It Is charged,
that food was allowed to rot at transpor-

tation bases while soldiers In the field had
to go half fed.

spent Sunday at

!J. G. Hoover was a Jackson wlsitor
Tuesday.

Geo P. Glazier
Stockbridge.

M re. J . C. Goodyear is spending this
week at Detroit.

Miss ConuMm^en of Ypsilantl Is visit-
ing friends here.

W. N . Lister^of jSsllne was a Chelsea
visitor Wednesd

Mrs. Cora Baldwin of Stockbridge Is
visiting friends here.

L. Tichenor spent several days of this
week at Clark's I^ake.

D. W. Greenleaf returned from his
western trip Saturday.

James L. Gilbert spent several days of
this week at Jackson.

Dr. Jaa. Ackerson of Manchester was
Chelsea visitor Friday.

ceased has made his home with his
brother, Thomas, with the exception of

eight years. After his marriage with
Miss Amelia Exinger of Ann Arbor be
made his home at that place for eight
years, and after the death of bis wife, he

returned to Chelsea with his two sons,
and again made his home with his brother
The deceased was a man of un-

usually good health and a hard worker,
never complaining of poor health, and
when the announcement was made that
he had died so suddenly, It could hardly
seem possible that it was so.

Mr. Belssel leaves two sons, John and
Edward Belssel of Ann Arbor, one broth-
er, one sister, and other relatives who
have* the sympathy of the entire com-
munity in their sad loss.

The funeral services were conducted
by Kev. Father Considine at Sl Mary’s
church, of which deceased was a mem-
ber, Tuesday morning at tt o'clock, and
was attended by the many friends of the

II. L. Wood and A. Burkhart spent departed. The interment was In the !

visiting friends

The extension of the Hural .Telephone

ijtUMii from DMMvlile to 'Mason, is now
i *ure thing. Solicitors went over the
route last week and secured almost
eoough subscribers,

The democrats of the second congres-

sional district nominated M. G. Loennec-

ker of Jackson for congressman, at the
convention at Wyandotte Monday.
Washtenaw had three candidates for the
honor but the name of but one, M . J .

Cavanaugh, was presented, and that was

withdrawn before the balloting com-
menced.

Among the list of republican speakers

vbo will stump the state during the
coming campaign, appear the names of
Capt. E. P. Allen of Ypsilantl and W. W.
Wedomeyor of Ann Arbor.

During the G. A. K. emcampinent In
Chicago, G. H. Mltchi II will tie found at
Station 13 of the U. E. K. H., corner
Adams and Wabash avenues, in a South
Side ticket office, between the hoars of
7 a. in. and 7 p. in.

Mrs. Keziah Yocum, formerly of this
place, died at her home in Htockbrldge,
Wednesday, August 22d. She was a
lister of Mrs. 11. Smith of this place,
who with Mrs. A. E, Wlnans went to
Stockbridge Wednesday.

The Goebel Brewing Co., of Detroit,
whose beer waa the only beer drank in
Camp Wlthington, .sold seven carloads,
or 3,500 cases, 2 4 quart bottles in a case,
or B4,000 quarts, during the Island Lake
encampment. There were 2,500 soldiers
In camp. — Times.

The ladles of the Congregational church

will hold their regular monthly meeting
In the parlors of the church, Thursday,

August 30th, at 8 o’clock. A good atten-

dance Is requested, as business of Impor*
tance is to be disposed of.

The big black cloud which came up
from the west about 5 o'clock Monday
afternoon made many of our citizens
think that Chelsea was about to get a
dose of what some of our surrounding
towns have been getting In the shape of
hard storms. They all felt relieved
after It had passed. Although there
was considerable wind In It, no damage
was done In the village farther than the

breaking of the limbs of a number of
shade trees. The storm of Sunday
morning was accompanied with consider-

able hail, some of which were of good
size, but as the wind did nut drive them
with much force they did no damage.

An army otticer Is anonymously quoted

by the Washington Post as believing
that this country has now to choose be-

tween anarchy and despotism. The
gentleman Is badly mistaken, this country

is going right along as a republic, oppos-
ed alike to anarchy and to despotism.

We learn that Olive Chapter O. E. 8., of
Chelsea, has Invited Manchester Chapter

to visit them and exemplify the work on
the evening of the 29th. ’ It Is likely that

a change of date will be asked for as
ttveral of the officers of Manchester
Chapter have not yet returned from their

Minimer vacation. Hay September 14.—
Manchester Enterprise.

Chelsea local buyers are paying the
following prices, today for the articles

quoted. Wheat red or white 70 cents;
oats 20 cents; rye 45 cents; beans $1.15;

clover seed Is selling at $6.00 per bushel
from tire warehouse and timothy seed at

$1.75; wool 15 to 20 cents; beef cattle 2^
to 4*^ cents; dressed beef 5 to 7 cents;
veal calves 4 to 5 cents; dressed veal 6 to

7 cents; sheep 2 to 4 cents; lambs 4 to 5
cents; live bogs 4 to 5 cents; dressed hogs

6 cents; chickens 8 cents; fowls 6 cents;
ducks and geese 0 cents; lard 8 cents;
tallow 2}^ cents; green hides 5 cents;
pelts 25 to 75 cents; butter 14 Cents; eggs

10 cents; potatoes 20 cents; onions 35
cents; pears 30 to 40 cents; apples per
bushel 25 cents, and per barrel 50 to 75
cents; tomatoes 20 cents; cabbage 30
cents per dozen.*

The Elks of Jackson are getting ready

fur a grand celebration on I*abor Day,
September 3d, the profits from which
are to l>e used in the completion of the

Elks’ Temple at that place. The exer
claes will be held on the fair grounds.
The railroad gives a half fare rate on
this occasion. The Elks never do any-
thing by halves, so that all who attend
ran be assured that they will have a
Peasant time.

A dispatch from Washlntou says In the

last session of the fifty-fifth congress
Senator Burrows secured an appropria-
tion of $5,000 for the Investigation of the

disease known as "little peach," which
had attacked the peaches in Michigan,

»nU Prof. H. M. Waite, assistant patholo-

gi»t of the department of agriculture, has

making the investigation. He was
to the fruit belt during July anil will re
main until the crop Is gathered. He has
Out been able to determine the cause of

the disease as yet, but Is of the opinion

lhat It is not serums, as enough trees can

planted each year to replace those
destroyed.

The picnic given by St Mary s church
Tuesday was attended by a largo number
of people. The morning did not promise

inurh for a picnic day as a drizzling rain

set In early and it looked as though It

might last all day . But it soon cleared
up and the balance of the day was per
feet. The speakers were Hons. H. C.
Smith, Chas. Townsend and W. W. Wede-
meyer. The only event that came near
marring the pleasure of the day was
when a couple of boys who were In swim
tning went beyond their depth, and If It

had not been for Louie Burg, who was
attracted by their calls for help, and who
went to their assistance, they would have

undoubtedly drowned, as they were near

ly exhausted. The ladies of the church
served dinner to a large number of peo-
pit*. The plculr was a very succassful
affair and the members of the soc iety are
to lie congratulated.

Muiileal.

Our citizens were last year given an
opportunity to inspect the Abbott voting

machine, which was on exhibition here
lor a few days; but little interest was
•hown at that time. Lately there has

more talk of the desirability of
Utsae machines, and It ia likely that the

company will again exhibit the machine

In this city.— YpaUantlan. You should
oot only show Interest In these machines,

The sisterhood of the First Congrega-

tional church will give a musical at the

church Tuesday evening, August 28th
Admission 10 cents. TUfi following^ls
the program:

Male Quartette,
Solo ...... . . .. ....... Mrs. L. T. F aeman
Sonata ...... ....... Miss Them Wallace
Solo ..... .. ................ H. A. Snyder

Solo ............... Miss L. Annie Bacon

Duet . . , Mrs. L. T. Freeman, Floyd Ward
Solo .... .................. Louis Burg
Itecitatlou. . ., . . .. Master James Schmidt

Solo ............ .. ........ Geo. Kempf
piano duet. . Misses Steinbach and Bacon

Solo;........, ......... ... • Miss Taylor
Solo ...........   Floyd Ward
Heading ........ Frank Storms

Male Quartette.

Tuesday at Manchester.

Miss Corn Stedman Is

In Ann Arbor this week

Miss Minnie Steinbach of Ann Arbor
Is visiting relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Foster of Grass
Lake spent Monday here.

Elmer Hammond of Detroit is spend-
ing a couple of weeks here.

Miss Nellie Noyes visited friends in
Detroit and Chicago last week.

Miss Bessie Maynard of Lansing Is
visiting Chelsea fronds this week .

Miss Edith Drury of Chicago is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Kush Green.

Bert Monroe of Howell spent several
days of tills week with relatives here.

Mr*. Hush Green has Just returned
from a several weeks’ visit In the east.

E.E. Shaver is at I'ut In Bay this week
attending a photographers' convention.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mellencamp left
today for their future home at Blandish.

The Misses .Lade and Florance Ilesel-
schwerdt are visiting friends at Wayne.

Warren Boyd and sister Edith spent
several days of the past week at Head-
ing.

Theodore Wedemeyer attended the
funeral of an uncle at kalamazoo Sun-
day ,

M issKdua Hammond spent several days
of the past week at Battle Creek and
Jackson.

Ira Freer and two grandchildren of
Jackon visited relatives here the first of

the week.

Miss F. Cory Noyes spent four weeks
of the vacation at Chicago, M41waukee
and St. Joseph.

Mr. and Mrs. II. D. I’ellett spent Sat-
urday and Sunday, the guests of Mr. and

Mrs. J- H. Kuncunan.

Mrs. G. I*. Glazier and Mrs. A. C.
Welch were called to Albion Saturday by
the Illness of their sister.

Mr. and Mrs. .las. Hichards and Mr.
and Mrs. A. Guthrie spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Easterle.

W. H. Heselscliwerdt left Sunday
morning for East Liverpool, <>., where
he Is visiting relatives and friends.

Mrs. James 11. Kunriman and sons,
Carlton and II . I)., are spending some
time at Jackson and Clark’s Lake.

Mr and Mrs. J. D. Colton, Mr.
and Mrs. J. I). Watson, and Mr. and Mrs.

A. C. Wawmn left Saturday for IVtoskey.

Miss Lillie Yolland, who has been
spending some time here with f fiends

and relatives, left on Saturday for Grand
Rapids.

Orville Gregory of Saginaw and Mar-
cus Gregory of Stockbridge were -the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Merchant Brooks

last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Harrington left for

Detroit today, where they will make
their home. Their niaAy friends here
regret this move on their part.

Miss Katie Smith of Ann Arbor who
has been visiting friends In Lansing, has

returned accompanied "by Miss Fitzgerald

and will spend some tine in Lyndon.

* The Misses Maggie, Anna and Lena
Miller left for Cleveland Wednesday
where they will spend two weeks select-
ing their fall and winter stock of
millinery.

family lot at Mt. Olivet cemetery.

Mrs. Henry Mcrkln.

Clara Foster, sister of the late Michael

Foster, was born in Baden, Germany, In
1827, and died at home of her son, Martin

in Sylvan, Friday, August 17, 1900, She
was married to Henry Merkle (who died
in 1888) in 1849 at Baden, where they
resided until the spring of 1873, when
they emigrated to America and settled on

the farm, now owned by Martin Merkle.
Mrs. Merkle was the mother of four

sons, Michael, George, Peter and Martin

all of whom nre highly respected and
prosperous farmers of Sylvan township
and all located near the old ho(nes|ead.

Mrs. Merkle was a woman who was high-
ly esteemed by all who knew her, ever
ready to extend a helping hand to those
In need, a devoted wife, a kind and lov-
ing motherland a woman who will be
greatly missed in the home circle and In
the neightsuhood where she has lived for

so many years. Mrs. Merkle was an
active worker In St. Mary’s church, so

long as her strength would permit, but
for the past year her health has not al-
lowed her to participate in the active
duties she so much enjoyed, and when
the final summons came, she was fully
prepared to meet those had gone before
on the other shore.

The obsequies were conducte«l Monday
morning at 10:00, at St. Mary’s church,

by her beloved pastor, Hev. Father Con-

sidine, who delivered a masterly sermon;

the choir of the church rendering s veral

fine selections, and was attended by a
large concourse of neighbors and friends

who gathered there to pay their last
tributes to her memory, and to sympathize

with the sons and other relatives In this

their sad bereavment. The Interment
being at Mt. Olivet cemetery

A SURPRISE SALE.

It will belike giving money away •

CUTS THAT COUNT.

Everything left in the line of summer goods be closed
out during the next AVEEK. We must have
the room for fall and wiilter goods.

1 OO W*-tt|>per«, light colors, made
up In first -class atyle, with and without flouncing,
from the very beat materials. Wrappers that retail
everywhere at from 90c to $1.00 will be closed out at

410 eentM

Nli Iri WaiMlM — All we have of them are now on
on sale in three lota at 25c, £>Oc and TbC.

Wash Goods at Reduced Prices.

Good Prints at 3 1-2 cents yard.

Hundreds of Remnants at prices that talk

Odds and Ends in Notion Novel-
ties at money saving prices.

SHOES.

We never sold so many. Not a
Shoe in our store can be du-
plicated elsewhere for the
money we ask.

All Oxfords marked way down.

All Tan Shoes at pricesvto close
them out quick.

, COME AND LOOK,

t P. SCII k COMM 1
CheUta TrU phone No. 12

*cr<

r’vj

BUGGIES.
We have a large new stock of Buggies
which we have marked at the right
price. If you want a fancy trimmed
Buggy, we have it. Styles to suit the
old folks too.

1=5

8
8

I

The Spice of Life |
is largely made up of good things to p|

DUSTERS AND FLY NETS.
Now is the time to buy Lap Dusters and
Fly Nets. Don’t wait until fall.

eat. These
wlfli the

things must be seasoned

NIMCKH
HAIINTCSS

J llll II

On Saturday, August 18, 1900, between

12 and 1 o’clock the citizens of lids vill-

age were shocked by the announcement
that John feeitael, a respected citizen of

Chelsea, had been found dead in the yar<

at the residence of H 8. Holmes, where
he had been engaged in mowing ami

of commerce. Our stock of cinnamon,
cjoveo, nutmegs, mace, mixed pickling

spices, celery seed, tumeric, pepper,
mustard, salad, dressings, etc., consists

of the best and purest goods obtainable.

All are secured Irom reliable sources

•OUR GROCERIES
give NrtHl'aclion to all who use them.
Your orders will he appreciated.• . $ * .

Try us for Good Melons.

WE ARE SELLING
The famous Davis Osage Melons at less

than growers prices, also those fancy

ndiana Sweetheart Watermelons, large

size at 25c each. •

, Large Klpe Bananas 25c dozen
Large fancy Tears for caning 50c bu.

Everything in the Harness line with our
usual complete assortment.I C. STEINBACH.

g Standard Sewing Machines.

CLOSING OUT PRICES
ON

Ice Cream Freezer, Door Screens,

Refrigerators, Lawn Mowers, Hose,
raking tha lawn. A gentleman who went Standard Mocha and Java coflee 25c lb

bul pilnelpa.l, also. No city or town can
afford to follow the bungling old ballot
•ystem. Once you use the machine, I The Philippine native* run pell-mell,
Tour voter* would no sooner consent to 1 At th® aound of our \ nnkee yell,
§o back to the old faahlooed ticket* and But, oh, what a gait they'll have, maybe,
•kps, and without any booth. Neighbor, After taking Hocky Mountain Tea?-rA»k
•Uhl for those machine* and kick your- 1 your Druggist. *
•®lf for not having made the fight two -
year* before.— Adrian Preaa. InteaUnal infection, appendictU and

Perfect

all affections of the bowel*, liver and
prevented by taking genuinewomanhood deponda on perfect I kldneya prevented ny i»*mg geuu.u*

MoJuta T«. j Medicine 0o.-U» your dt«KUt.

by where he wa* at work at 1 1 30 stopped

and talked with Mr. Belaael, who at that

did not complain of feeling unwell, hut

at about 12 o'clock when’ Mr. Holmes
went home for dinner he saw Mr. Belaael
lying upon tKe ground under imhade
near the rear of the house, and upon
going’ nearer the prostrate maneaw that
he was dead. Dr. Palmer was callefl and

pronounced apoplexy a* the cauae of
death . In the meantime the undertakers
had been sent for, who upon their arrival
took charge ofctho remains and removed
them to Uie home of his brother, Thomas,
who hail been notified- of the death.

John Belaael was born in Luxemburg,

Germany, Jifly 18, W ln he
with hie father, brother and sitter, came
to America^ locating at Dexter, whert

they reaided lesa then one W whaen

I they removed to Chelsea, where the --

\V. J.G. leaR in lead package*, sold
, here only al 60c pound. •

Choice neut-ccop Japan Tea 40c pound

Lawn Chairs, Gasoline and Oil Stoves.

CROCKERY, LAMES AND GLASSWARE
NKW (lOOt* Al LOWEST PRICKS

Glass Lam pa at 10 to 60c each.
Drinking Glaaati at 40, 50 and 75c doz

1-2 gallon Glaas Jugs at lt»c each.

7 Piece Water Set* at 30c set.

Dinner Set* and Toilet Sets at reduced

price*. ’ . s-

FREEMAN'S

Rakes and Cultivators.

HOAG & HOLMES.
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Plymouth Binder Twine
THE BEST ON

Chelaea Telephone No. 14.
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^TECTIVE S'YO^
| >Y-
EDGAR MORETTE

[C Vyright. i Hq. by Frederick A Stoke* Coip— y ]

8TNOP8I&
CHAPTER I -Scene of elory U

Tor* city. Ttme. ewly owning, i
of year. Cable train collides wl_ ___
ttirowlnf to rromid cabmen and paseon-
kt also beetod outside. Latter dlsappeare;

^ iabA 01 mhvx Bho1dead Is disco rarodk r i u rria. reporter, ex-
u mines cab and surround! nx«.
cnAPTBR U— Later that eTenln*. at

j?1,{»is?n’cp1,r“
cumstantla] erldenco, Dr. Murdock, fa-
mous chemist, wokers in reply |A,a» to t\»

n.y«^R.h^rS^3 ” °tnn
or near Knickerbocker _ ___l F*** with vaUj^

VakUtops and was shot at
thine of Interest

R IV— Sturfts secures appoint-
l> unlap. president of bank, to
shooting osrlv next mornlnx.

h• •,o1'
contained noth!
CHAI’TER

ment with
\ l*!t s.'ene of shoollng osrlv next morning,
then Induces his friend Dr. Thurston to
rom« to his room.-* while ho armngos data
of trie two strange cases.
CIIAPTEH

thus far sn«
reporter has

cd ring good salary; (S) wound caused by
bullet Jgred M clfjps quarters ; Q) might

^ V— From observations made
d Inductive reasoning thereon

porter hat concluded: Q) dsad man In
b was bookkeeper about 50 years old i

lying goo<l salary; (i) wound caused
• Hot Urod at close quarters; (3) mis

nave shot himself: (4) shooting had not
ocourred lu cab; (t) right arm broken by

Inatrynent; and (6) cabman wai
who eacaped In-
Ime. Qab mys-

d rugged, an
volvod In sons

ament;
d young man who eecai
ras way In rru

tery also noted as possible socuel to bank
mystery.
CHAPTER Vl-^turgls calls for Spragua.

artlat friend, to get his company during In-
vestigation at bank but artist has appoint-
rn*':it with sorae fair Bitter whose portrait
be la making.
CHAPTER VII — Agnes Murdock (In

charge of her father's household since her
mother's death) finds b*r father in his
study. She. in reply to a question concern-
ing attentions o! a Thomas Chatham,
shows h»r Jishko of the persistent suitor.
Her father Intimates she shall not be fur-
th 'r bothered.
CHAPTER VIII— Miss Murdock's final

sitting for portrait Induces artlat to a«k
r.vl^e ̂ cadlinjjther home, which she

N -t.es. This la read with evident annoy-
•tno.\ and she drops It. It remains forgo
t< n when she leaves studio.

• 'HAPTER IX— Promptly at time agre<
Dur.Up meets Bturgla. Reporter b^r*
i<»nc and careful examination In bonk, li

_ ---- ------- annoy-
•nee. and she drops It. It remains forgot-
t< n when she leaves studio

• 'HaPTER IX— Promptly at time agreed
ns

volver In bookkeeper s desk ihowT two
empty cartridges.
CHAI’TER X— Examination completed.

Fturgia questions banker regarding rella-
• i.'lfy of Arbogaat. head bookkeeper, then
announ.res Arbogaat to be a defaulter with
Chatham, accountant who has frequently
examined condition of books, as accom-
plb • Message Arbojmst pent Chatham
d«- Ipoered from ma^ on a blotter.

' HATTER XI— Reporter has now com-
pb ted diagram showing movements of
Arh {T.^t and Chatham and on# other
wl.. ̂ e identity Is as >#t completely veiled.
A r t *oga t t last moment had found a note
w-hb h .used him to susnect hts accom-
pllcc !!• fired wounding him In hand and
w .s it *o fire again when unknown con-
silr-» r r -h'd In and struck his arm

resulted In turning weapon and
\r‘ uast shoot himself Dunlap

1-* ‘n r- .i .us. but verifies atory In part bv
lat. r Identifying body of Arbogaat at
morguo.

• MASTER XII- Danker calls upon Mrs.
ArbogasL While w ith her she receives let-
ter w ritten by her husband telling of do-
fulcntlon and ex;»ected flight Ho has by
ml-t iKe allowed a depositor to overdraw
:t< r unt Chatham has discovered ml»-
t ik . and for fear of losing position Arbo-
t .-t allows himself to be used by Chatham
<u..i a Mr Seymour. Dy false ontrlee 8ey-
m ur bus drawn tfio.OOO. Change In method
Of book keeping wus about to expose the
hi*‘tt*T. Arbogaat tells his wife to give

op. confession as soon as he has ea-

i JhV1 1 afternoon of crime
« n.i'n.jm hud hud occitMlon to use tele-
I 1,. !^ Murals learns he had be^n con-
n. . Uni with th.- Manhattan Chemical com-
l n > . j inystv rbnia concern not kn -w n to
-mm r b ’ ig.-ncles. At office of chemlcaJ

coni . rr. Sturgis places dotectlvea
• H U Tnit xn- Sj-reipje next m(»rnlng

• tt--»r Miss Mur-lo«’k had dropped iq
studio, and dec ldt-s to return It in per-son .

« HAITI. It XV— He reaches her home,
u.-l is announctnl Ju»t in time t«» intorft-re

fmplle,| threat of Chatham, whrnpl!
hisi . d his attentions upon Agnes.' and w:it'h

r knife. in hand has
marry you. no one

> «' -'* r me looking paper knl!
b- ' t-«1: Vlf I don't marn ____ ... __
'• * 'hall. After Chatham leaves. Agr.es
ct - * ly to hysterical w-.-ping, but Is

mf-Tted by her now accepted lover
>i-r Igu

* HAITKR XVI fiturgla traces Chat-
ham n, v« m- nts ns far ns Dr. Thurston's
h'-u- l*-- tor had Just developed lioent-
g- ii r « y photogruph showing position of
l .illet in net iMintunra irtnarm.
• i ’H M'TI-.R XVII Reporter now goes to
vKlnlty of M mhsttnn Cht-mlcal office. De-
t *•'  1 1 v* a rejwirt Chatham Vo have twice
enter* d th- place, but not seen to have
< oiii-1 -lut either time* Murdock's house Is
on next street directly behind chemical
< '•n< * rn. H r*- Sturgis gains admission.
»r. 1 overhears Chatham's excited voice
threat- islng "to give the wh*de thing
awav ' W 

ni.UTEU XVIII.
the EXTENSION.

A few minutes Inter Sttirglfl. ap»
par** ii 1 1\ n hsorbed in the conteinpla-
ti*»n of th«* paint infra which hutifr in
the hall, heard the door of Murdock’s

..stmly ..Jen Softly. Although the re-
porter did not turn his head, he nt
oner heeuine eonacioUB that the i*hem-
ifrt's j.iereinp eyes were fixed ujsm
him. The olM-«-rvation Inated so lontf
that Slurp-in, 84*lf-|NiHses8ed aa waa hla
w*>nt, was hcg’iiihiiijf to feel a trifle

nervtrua, when at lust Dr. Murdock
broke the silences
“I i*. iv« to npolnfflze for leaving you

gtaioliiijr in the hall, Mr. Sturgis. I
was under the impression thut.l had
inviled you to step into the parlor.**
The words, courteous in themselves,

bonveyud to the Hearer nn impression
of biting sarcasm.
“1 foil nd the parlor already occq-

i»i*-l; ! hesi fated to disturb a tete-a-
tMe," replied Stvyl% quietly.
Murdock eyed him narrowly for a

moment, and then iifvitcd him into
the ‘study.
The chemist's study was a spacious

room ptaiiTty t>u t 1u* ti rtmisly — ft
nlshed, and cont;iinlng^ every conven-
ience and comfort calculated to light-
en the labor of a busy man. Tha
table, littered with books and papers,
•tood near a small safe and almost
directly opposite the hall door.
Speaking- tu ben and electric call but-
tons were within reach of the occu-
pant of the easy chair, and probably
placed him In communication with

the various portions' Of the house-
New hold; while a telephone on one side

»••• day and a typewriter on the other showed
* that the chemist kept in touch also

with the outside world.
Murdock's Interlocutor, whoever he

had been, hod disappeared. Hut how?
The question interested Sturgis, and
his mind at once began to seek an
answer to It.
There were three doors leading

from the study. One of these was the
one by which Murdock and Sturgis
had Just entered from th© hall. No
on© could bar© passed out that way
without meeting them.
Then there were the folding doors

lending into the library; but, a* the
door leading from the librnrj' to the
hall had remained slightly ajar, Stur-
gis felt sure that ho would have heard
the man bad he goue out by that
way.
The third door led to a small ex-

tension.

"He must have gone into the ex-
tension," thought Sturgis.
The only alternative was an exit

through the windows. This in itself
would not huv© presented any spechtl
difficulty ; for the distance to the
flagging below was hardly more than
13 or 13 feet. But the yard, which
was of dlmluutlv© size on account of
the space allotted to the garden on
the street, was inclosed by an un-
usually high fence, protected by a
row of sharp and closely set spikes.
These looked so formidable that th§
thought of anyone attempting to
scale the fence instantly suggested
visions of Impaled wretches writhing
in oriental tortures. The only jhis-
alble exit from the yard, therefore,
seemed to be through the basement;
that is to any, past the kitchen and
the servants' department.
All these thoughts flushed through

the reporter's bruin in a small frac-
tion of the time which is required to
record them. They *»ccurrod to him
unbidden, while bis conscious efforts
were centered upon discovering how
Chatham had managed to esespe from
the rear of the Manhattan Chemical
coni|>uny’a building.

This Sturgis recognized without
much difficulty. It was directly in
line with the hotiK© in which ho now
was, and its yard did not differ from
the neighboring ones, the fences of
which could l»e scaled without much
trouble. Chatham evidently might
have passed Into any one of several
buildings which lacked the protection
of the formidable spikes that so ef-
fectually guarded the approach to
Murdock's house from the rear.
One point, however, was puzzling.

\Wiy should Chatham take the trou-
ble and the ‘risk of scaling fences in
broad daylight, only to return a few
hours later by the street door* under
the very noses of the detectives from
whom he had presumably wished to
escape ? There seemed to l»e no plaus-
ible answer to this question.
But Sturgis was not given much

time in which to consider it; for Mur-
dock, who had waited for him to
broach th© subject of his interview,
now coldly remarked:

Ferhopa, Mr. Sturgis, you will be
good enough to inform me to what
I owe the honor of this visit?”
Sturgis took as a pretext the first

subject which came into his mind.
"Doctor," said he, *T have been told

that you were engaged in a series of
brilHnnt chemical researches; that
you hud proved, or were on the point
of proving, that several, nt least, of
th© so-called elementary metals ore
compounds; thus ushering in the
realization of the dream of the al-
chemists — the transmutation of met*
ala—"

You have not come here to inter-
view me on the subject of my chemical
researches?" laughed Murdock.
"Why not?"
"Because 1 gave you credit for pos-

sessing the scieutidc spirit; A man
spends years in making a scries of ex-
haustive experiments, and refrains
from advancing uuy theory until he
h&s built up an elaborate monument of
cold facta; and you ask him to make
a premature report, to be spread broad-
cast in a sensational sheet, with all the
embeinshments which an unbridled re-
fKirtorlal Imagination cun add to H.
No, sir, my report, when ll is ready,
will be made through the proper chan-
nel*. I am surprised that one who
passes for a man of science should be
willing to make such a requewt."
If Murdock intended to gcall the re-

porter, he succeeded; f..r, mr*1rHt as hr

' Be talttd hla eyfea to thoie of (He chem-
ist* and for the space of a few seconds
the two men looked ateodily Into each
other’s souls.

Then a sudden light flashed across
Sturgis' brain, and he started percepti-
bly. At the same time he thought he
saw a shadow cross Murdock's impas-
sive features; but in this he might have
been mistaken, for when he looked
again the chemist was regarding him
with an air of mild curiosity.
"Is anything the matter, Mr. Stur-

gis?" he asked.
“Only a sudden thought," carelessly

replied Sturgtx, who to all appearances
had completely recovered from the mo-
mentary shock produced by tha sud-
denness of th© suspicion which had
crossed his mind. "Your mention of
the Knickerbocker bank mystery re-
minded me of something, that is ail.
"Ever since Sprague's dlnn«?" said

Murdock, "1 have been devoting all my
spare time to the reading of the Tem-
pest, in the hope of finding there a sen-
sational account, with glaring bend
lines, of th© brilliant work of otir 'dis-
tinguished reporter, Mr. Sturgis.' "
Sturgis made no reply. 11 Is eyes were

fixed upon the typewriter which stood
near Murdock's desk.
"Vp to the present time," continued

Murdock, “I have not seen anything to
cause me to worry about my stakes.' |

"I have still 29 days in which to com-
plete my ease," said Sturgis.
“True," replied Murdock. "Well, 1

wish you luck. If I can render you any
asslHtunce in your investigations 1
ho|*c you will call upon me. In th©
cause of science I would willingly Jeop-
ardize my stakes. For Instance, if you
need to consult any works of reference,
my library is at your disposal. 1 uin
told that, at least on the subject* in
which you are interested, it ia quite
complete."
He observed the reporter narrowly,

as if to mark the effect of his words.
"It is," replied Sturgis, after an al-

most imperceptible hcaltutiuni “1 have
already admired it."
"Indeed?" said Murdock, arching his

brows in mild aurprlxc.
"Yes; I stepped Into the library for

a few minutes while I was waiting for
you."
"Ah I yes; 1 see."
Murdock gave the reporter another

searching look. Then he leant buck
in his cu*y choir with half-closed eyes
and silently puffed away ut his cigar
for a few minutes.
Had Sturgis been able to read the

sinister thoughts which were passing
through the mind of this Impassive
man us he sut apparently In lazy en-
joyment of his fragrant Havana, it is
probable that he might have lost some
of the interest which he seemed sud-
denly to have developed in the type-
writer. But he was bus)’ with his own
truin of thought, and therefore was
not, paying any particular attention to
Murdock.
I’reacntly the chemist spoke again:
"On second thoughts, Mr. Sturgis, if

you will step Into my laboratory 1
shall lie pleased to show you those of
the results of my recent researches
which are ready for publication."
The reporter was surprised ut this

fcudden change of front, and pcrhn]H> n
trifle suspicious, for he was beginning
to weld together many hitherto iso-
lated facts into a strong chain which
was leading him from the 'Knicker-
bocker bank and Chatham, through the
Manhattan Cluonical company, to the
emotionless man in whose presence he
now stood. Some important links
were misHing, however, and Sturgis
could not afford to lose any chance of
making the chain complete.
He therefore accepted Murdock's in-

vitation, in the hope of making some

Murdock Opened the door of the ex-
tension and pasaed out of th© room.
Sturgta, watching hla chance,
snatched up a sheet of paper from
the table. Inserted it In the typewriter
and rattled off aomething aa fast aa
he could. Looking up when he had
finished he saw that Murdock had re-
turned and waa observing him with a
sardonic grin.
"More happy thoughts?" he in-

quired.

"Yes," answered Sturgis, calmly
folding the paper and slipping it Into
th© pocket of hla coat.
Murdock chuckled to himself, as if

enjoying s quiet Joke.
"Well," said he, "If you will do me

the honor, w’© can step down into the
laboratory." r

Sturgis nodded and went toward
th© door which Murdock held open.
As he passed th© chemist the reporter
caught his eye and. In a flash, read
there some sinister purpose, which
caused him to hesitate, on his guard.
At that moment there came a knock

upon the hall door.
"Pshaw!" exclaimed Murdock, "here

comes nn interruption, I suppose.
Please step downstairs; I shall b«
with you directly."

With these words he quietly but
firmly shoved the reporter into the
extension and, with a rapid motion,
pushed forward the door.
Sturgis almost lost his balance, but

Instinctively put out his foot between
the door and the jamb. Ho felt a
strong pressure from th© outside, but
he knew he was mnstcr of th© situ-
ation and patiently bided his time.
Presently the pressure censed and ho
was able to open the door.
Murdock wore an uir of paint'd sur-

prise.

"What is it?" he Inquired.
"I have just remembered an impor-

tant engagement,!* said Sturgis, un-
ruffled. "I fear, after nil, that I shall
b« unable to visit. your laboratory at
present. I hope, however, that th©
pleasure Is on|y postponed for a short
time."

"1 hope so." replied Murdock, calm-
ly meeting his steady gaze.

All this had happened in the space
of a few seconds. Meanwhile the
knocking at the door was renewed.
"Come in," said Murdock, moving

toward his eaay-chair.
'J ho door opened and a servant ap-

peared.

"Plaze, Mir, Miss Agnes w ud loik©
ter know kin yer resarve her sum
tolnio this afthernoon?"
"Yes, Mary; tell Miss Agnes I shall

be in nil the rest of the afternoon,
and that I shall be at her disposal at
any time."

Sturgis, picking up his hat and coat,
hurried from the house.
"Why did he want to shut me in

the extension?" he naked himself over
and over, and he could find no satis-
factory answer to the question.
Then he took from Ids pocket the

lines he had written on Murdock's
typewriter and compared them care-
fully with those on th© sheet which
he had laboriously pieced together In
th© Knickerbocker bank on the previ-
ous day.

1 he result of the examination was
apparently satisfactorily; for, when
Sturgis returned the papers to his
pocket, his face wore on expression of
culm but unmistakable triumph.

TO BE OONTUVUBI*

LBTTKftS 'BT TBOXOGIUPH.

H©V©1 Pis* 0© Bat© th© British
•©lAlsf© I© Alvle© Talk *4 •©

fr** Homs.

An entirely new and up-to-date meth-
od of ©ending lov© messages to th©
dear one© at th© front has been adopt-
ed by many prominent ladle© of Lon-
don, among them Mm Baden -Powell,
save a London paper.
The novel idea waa conceived by Col.

Oouraod, an American, who suggested
that th© phonograph might be mad©
available for transmitting messages
that would be appreciated far more by
the boys In khaki than letters. Im-
agine, he said, th© feeling© of those
same boys when they could hear th©
welKrrmembered vote© of mother, sla-
ter, sweetheart or wife whispering
right Into their eara.

The Idea took Uk© wildfire and Lord
Vivian left for the front a few days
ago with a whole Poad of the phono-
graph lo misBlvea An affecting inci-
dent wax connected with th© sending of
Mrs. Baden -Powell's message to her
son. flhe got s# far aa "6h0rl©, do you
hear your mother*" voice?" when «he
broke down spd It was some time be-
fore she could recover sufficiently to
complete tljc record.

B|e«4rteaJ wsfo.
In th© German Annalen dcr Phynlk,

an interesting experiment with a
vacuum tube is described by J. Stark.
When a continuous electric current is
•cut through s tube, matters being
so adjusted that th© current is only
Just obi© to pea©, the current becomes
periodic, end the cathode, being set
Int? vfbratlon, gives forth a musical
not©. The vibrations or© ascribed to
th© periodical attractions exercised by
th© cl©ctrie charges on the walls of
th© tub©.

Th* <)ov*ra*ts©t of Cfcl©©.
Each of th© 18 provinces of the

celestial eniplr© is ruled by s gov-
ernor or governor general, who is re*
snonsftilo to th© etiijieror for tha ©re-
tire administration, jiolftlcwl, Judicial,
military and fiscal. Each province hi
subdivided into departments ruled by
prefects, and eueh depart ment Into
districts, each with a district ruler.

0tra©a* fist Trae.
A pencil is sometimes driven when

lead. — Chicago Dully New a

You will never find any other pills so
prompt and so pleasant as De Witt’s
Little Early Kisers. Glazier A Stimson.

Past? la Spectacles.
A pet Maltese cat belonging to

th© Wraa«
Quit© a humorous mistake d.. .

hast© of a motorman to get hi.!*01
on achedni© time. ocaJmd .i®*1
day on an uptown trolley o.!
motorman had just tlm*

ss.-sr-"
Aa It was against orders to

without the sign he ran bsck£
place where they are usual),
grabbed one. nod put It on hU e*,
th© wny along th© route he
that people looked at him in a ts^ H
manner and smiled repeatedly ̂

It *as one of those morning;*,
was very eool, and the dav befn^1
been real hot. The Joke was fw
plained when a man yelled to
tor man: ^
"Quite a contrast," and at the,

time pointed to n van whirl, ̂
"Swimming at - - painted on*4*
aide and then to the front of tU
The motorman leaned over and t ^
that his . *hat his “baseball" sign bur© the

‘Skating on Centennial Lake -
adelphia Call. *

Peptorono Tablete euro Dyspej*^

PHOHATKOUlmn

Mondar. the .TUth day of July ©[
thousand nine hundred. >au«ar
Present. H. Wirt Newkirk, J,„iM of

JnB;!£E2»,er or‘h'

n»iD M.T
lain Instrument now on
purporting to bs the Umr

the executors In said win uamed iruJi!
other suluible person. or ‘‘“w*
Thereupon it Is ordered, that Mm*..

27th day of August nest, at ten o'diTS?

^rn^^r^t^r
ma B Sag mMmS&m? iSJ? *

to anoear at a session of uti.i #v. ..... .

Ann Arbor. In said cumy. sod
cauJJJ. H there be. why it,r ur».^ .7?A

IT Is
itltloners should n o* h be * ’ aixno* I

further ordered, that
notice to the “Id pemioxiye nonce to the pertoun IrImmI*

in said estate. of the pendency uf said dhiinIi
and the hnwrlng thereof, i.y cauMim »
this order to be puhiiBhed n, fb# rZU!
Standard, s newspaper printed niuI rlrcuai!«

» sis sipvas;;u“M",,c I
H. Wirt Ns» aits. Ju.iKe ol Protsu

A true copy.
P. J. Lehman. Probate Kegtster. 3

ca>mm wn lux Kita: muick ’

pointed by the Pndiate f oiif t for mi<i utsit
('oinmlssltiliers to rreel ve. e \Nliilue slid adiJl
all claims and demand" of hU peril.. ua mlVT,
the estate of I nose M V\ lillaker lair *1*
county deceased, hereby give n.iiice tint m
mouths from date are allowed, t.y order of hi*
Prohate fViurt. for creditors to preieut (titir
rlaluin against the estate of Haiti dmwK-d sad
that they will meet at the office of U. f

English woman has been A\uve«i<fully Turnliull In the Village of'^
provided with spcctaclee to counter-
act failing eyesight, A picture of a
mouse wuh used by the oculist to test
the cat's eyes. — N.' Y. World.

Mllllum* will be spent in puhtlc* tills

yenr. We can't keep th© campaign go-
ing without money any more than wc
can keep th© holy vigorous without food.

Dyspeptics used to starve themselves

Now Kodoi Dyapeysia Cure digests
what you cat ami allows you to eat all
the good food you want. It radically
cures stomach troubles. Glazier A 8tlm
•on.

WOMAN’S PJTEOUS PLEA.

Stopa rrorecdtafca of Firemen si
Critical Time by Her AnslelV

for Her False Teeth.

/

^ A brown stone building in tipper
New York was in flames the other day,
when a woman, manifestly laboring
under intense excitement and distress,
rushed up to the fin- lines and cried
out:

Save tliein! Oh. please, mister,
save thorn They’ll be burned up sure
if you don’t bring them out!”
.Bhe began to weep and lament in
heart-breaking fa ah ion.

'Where are your children, madam?"
asked one of the firemen. :"Wlu»bfl©or
art* they on and In what room?"
"They’re In th« dentist'a office on

th© APcood, floor," Robbed the veomaa.

li <S,

SHOVED THE REPORTER INTO TUB
EXTENSION.

discovery which would throw {msitlve
light upon the somewhat bury situa-
tion.

"Very well," said Murdock; "wait for
me just one . minute while I open the
ventilators of the laboratory. H be-
comes pretty close In there when the
place has been shut up for some time."
So saying, Murdock turned a crank

which projected from the wall. A
grating sound was heard, as of the
rasping of metal upon metal. Then

Ly

5 _________________ w- „v ^,,5 , iie |'*|uri>g<* to his desk, where he
was, Sturgis prided’ himself a bo vTsb b«*Icdbtm*cif far a few- minute© under
things '.pon the scientific value of hip
work in all its aspects. He niuni/eAted
no external sign of annoyance, how-
ever, aa he answered, with u smile*
"I am not a man of science now, but

only a reporter."
"In that cane," replied Murdock, "let

htng cloe. 1 vhouhl be
©leased to discuss mv chemical re-
searches with Mr. Sturgis, the scientist;
hut with Mr, Sturgis, the reporter, I
should prefer to talk about something
in hia lino of knowledge; let mo see,
shall w© say the Knickerbocker bank
mystery, for 1 ustance V
. The reporter's ear detected the ven-
omous narcos in to whrfch he was n©w
accustomed from thif-. Strang© w*©©.,

Si*;

pretext of looking for some notes of
hi* experiment©. When apparently he
hod found what Ire was seeking: he
went toward fh© door of the exten-
sion. This was of massive harefwood.
Before turning the knob, the chemist
stooped ns though to examine the
low.-r hinge, flturgi© wak^not con-
©clouslv following Murdock's move-
ments. UJa mind was beat upon ae-
romplishing a certain object; uJid, with
that end in view, ho was gradually
drawing nearer to the' type writer. Out
so accustomed was he to receiving de-
tailed impression© of all that occurred
before his ©yea, that the chemist's ac-
tions, unimportant as they seemed at
the time, were unconsciously recorded
upon the reporter's brain.

.1

w carl ’em
dinner /at a

"SAVE THEM! SAVE) THEM.!"*

"and they’ll surely . be , burned--bo^
Jioo-boo and I waa to hfove 'ciufkir to-
inorrowv— boo-hoo-boo — /to
to c hunch and to
frfoiultn."

P’iVie fir cm erf stood, ha mazed and for
a moment forgot th#it there waa a

^ 1 _ _ _
Wear 'em to chuncH and to diooeri?"

gasp*xl one. "Your cfrildren?*
Who Mild children!?" d^miondeAth©

weeping Niobe. “They; oin'u children
^,ey'T© teeth; the^re Use of
fab©- teeth the denthrt proxntofd to
have repaired for me. by tomorrow,
and I must hare them Oh, please sav©.
them before they are’burnpd up.
What th© flrenxm .©aid .-would

Localise ttoc Obstacle.
Magazine Editor — What do you mean

by offering mo this stuff and calling it
poetry? 'There isn't a gleam of sense
In it from beginning to ©nd.
Poet (eyeing th© editor closely)—

H’m; Irritability, high; poetical dis-
cernment, low. flay, you need a rest,—
Indianapolis Journal.

I lie wolf In the fable put on sheep's
clothing because if he travled on his
own reputation lie couldn't accomplish
hU purpose. Counterfeiters of DcWltt's

Witch Hazel Salve coitndu’t sell Uu-lr
worthless Halves on their merits, so they

put them In iHixes and wrappers like
Dt* Witt’s. * Look but for them. Take
only DeWItt’s Witch Hazel Salve. - It
cures piles and all skin diseases. Glazier

& Stlmson.

B«©als tbe It*** of tbs WorlA.
Examination orf freight traffic ata-

tlstlca of the prlnclnal countrlea of tha
world shows that th© freight traffic of
the United fltatoe equals that of all
th© rest of ths world combined. Every
year a ton of fnelght for every on©
of the T7 ,000,000 Inhabitant© of th©
United States Is hauled 1,341 miles.—
Chicago Chronicle.

Chinese H*e dagerous ©uemlet, for
they are treacherous. That’s why all
counterfeits of DeWltt’s WHch Hszel are
dangerous. They look like DeWJU’s
1,1,1 >n*iea*l of the all healing witch
hazel they all conUIn ingredienU liable
to irritate the skUi and cause Mood
poisoning. For pllss, Injuries and skin
diseases use the orlglnall and genuine
DeWitt’s Witcli Hazel Halve. Glazier A
Htimson.

iNiuulr. on 1 ut-siUy Uie Uth dsy Nmruter
I.O'hikI on Wcdnes*lsr the lifihasyof Krbnun
(Hid iifit, *t t**n o'clock a in of rs h ulisit
dsys, lo reeelvr, eiaiiiluc 4»d sdjusl tslt
slslnis.

August KStb, uni.
Joas S* MBkk
Kl< MINI) AlKIlBlitl,’ I’omniiMl.tua*

outside)— No.

To* Fas Qob*.
Bam bo (on tit© inside ©f th©

^roni door ) — Absalom, you <hAV© been
drinking arolnl
Mr. liambo (on the

m'tWr. I—
"Hay ^rompl paymenU patiently

jnirsucd produce pro«]>crlty.'*

ji mZT** pVm<*t* pro-

"Absalom, you eaa go up to ytmr
Toom by way of th© back door."— Tit-
CBlU.

wok '

In India, the land of famine, thousands

die because they cannot obtain food.
In America, the land of plenty many
suffer and die because they cannot dlraat
the food they eat Kodoi Dyspepoia
f!ure digest what you eat It inatanUf

fwould dot radically cure# all stomach
ttoublas. Glaaler A Htimson.

MOHTUAUh.SA l.K
Default having (teen made lo tbe psj-

ment of certain Installuieuts -of Interest
and parts of such InstallmeuUofloterMt
due and payable upon a ccrUlo niongR^e
made and executed by Wyllvs R. RlUiof
Ann Arbor, Michigan to Frederick 0.
Graupner of the same place, slid tboiskl
paymenU having been unpaid sad is
arrear for the space of sixty dsyi ud
upwards whereby I, ss the jarty of tbs
second part, in and to tbe said murtgsgei
have the right and option and do hereby
elect that the said mortgage debt boll
principal ami Interest shall be and 11

hereby declared to be due and pajrabis
under the terms and conditions of Ut
said mortgage. Which said inortgifeii
dated July 13th, IHkfi, and was duly r»
corded In the office of the Kef Istsr «!
Demis of Wasiiteuaw County,
Michigan. on the l.'fib day «(
July, A . I)., IHWfl In Liber H2 of roort
gages on |>age 188 By reasm of which
default in tbe payment of tbs amount
due upon th© said niortgsgs debt th#
power of sale contained In the laid surt-
gage has become operative. Aod ootuk
or proceeding^t law having l-sss lasUw
ted to recover Uie debt ©cured bynw
mortgage or any part thereof sod iber*
is now claimed to be due upon said aoct
gage the sum of fourteen liuodrsd
seventy dollars and seventy eight f*011
(SI, d70.78) anil th© further sum
five dollars attorney fees stipulate “
said mortgage and aa provided by U*
Now, therefore, notice is hereby |>TW
that by virtue of Uie power of sale coo
talned Inaaid mortgage and In pursunnct
of the statute In sm h case made 'am
provided, said mortgage will be ua*-
cluteti by a sale of the pr©mU©s‘ie*'r>b*
therein, at pullo auction to the high*
bidder at the ©4st front door of the cour
house In the city of Ann Arbor, la
county of Washtenaw (that being
place where the circuit court fur
county of Washtenaw Is held) on
day the first day of October nail
o’clock In the forenoon of that W
Which said premises are destrlb©! u>
said mortgage os follows: The to*»J

half of lot number six lo block flwj®01*
of Huron stre©t, range seven K*st, wh
thirty three feet In width sc^.rd log «
Ann Arbor l>and Com |iany’s sddluoo
the village (now cltyl of Ann Arbor 
being In the city of Ann Arbor, Wsm
nsw County, Michigan.
Dated July 6th, 1900.

Fhkdkmick U. GaaiTH**-
MortgSjf**'

Frank E. Jones, Ann Arbor, MU*.88 Attorney for Mart****®'

OOMMiimiOXMM* NUTtr^
OTATKOF MICHIGAN, COLNTY;rO Washtenaw. The undersin«M*d J
lag been appointed by the Frobet* ̂
for sold County, Commissioners to
examine and adjust all claim* *lDt* ̂
’hian lH of all persons against the e®
of Nathan Ilerce, late of said county
c©ase<l, hereby give notice that si* rn^
from date are allowed, by order Q' ____ _

I’robate Court, for creiMturt
their claims against the eatate of ja
ceased, and that they will »*'*•*
office of G. W. TurnBuil In tbs N
of Ch.lsea, In said county.
the 27th day of October. 1900, si*
Moaday the 28th day of January, ̂
next, at ten o'clock s. m. of ©sc® Jjr
days, to receive, examine and adjust
claims.

“ M. J- Noras.28 * Oomxnlmioosr*.
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Make
Known
Your
Wants

A Girl
» Situation
or a Sale man?

To rent a houae,
to rent a room,
or rent a farm?

To aell a house and lot,
to buy a houae and lot,
to aeli a horee,
to buy a horae,
or to loan money?

To buy a second hand Carriage,
to buy second-hand Furniture?

To find anything lost,
to find the owner of anything?

To save money,
to make money,
to go Into business?

To sell a business,
to make a name.
or “any old old thing"

Advertise

Suspected Anarchists Arrested by

Secret Service Officers in

Hew York.

REBS WILL BE PROMPTLY DEPORTED.

Waralac flaat from Italr Thai They
Comla* to Aaaaaataato Prml-

<«at MoKlalry—Mca Proteat Their
laaooeaoe, Dot They Are^ 8n.pl-
elon. Character*.

New York, Aug. 18.— Natalie Morea-
ca, an ex*convict, and Michael Guide.
Italians, who were reported on their
way to this country to attempt the n»-
Mf>»ination of Tresrident Mc&inley,
were arrested at the North German
Lloyd pier in Brooklyn by eeoret service
ofHcera. They.rfre now detained, it is
thought, by the immigration oilicials
somewhere in this city.

Caaae leom Italy.
They arrived direct from Naples on

the Kaiser Wilhelm II. Thursday 'even-
ing. The vessel was at once boarded b}’
W. P. Hazen, head of the local office,
under instructions from Chief Wilkie,
of Washington, and the men were
placed under arreat.
An investigation ha» since been go-

ing on into the history of the men.
While nothing so far has been found to
identify them with any secret society
of Italy or as being anarchists, it hns
been found that Moresca is an ex-con-
vict. The hivtory of Guidu is now being
looked up.

Waralna Came from Maple*.
Tho information on which the men

were arrested was received by Chief
Wilkie on August 1 from Naples, and
he has been on the lookout ever since.
The secret service officials were in-
formed that the two men were about to
leave Italy with the avowed purpose of
killing the president. Descriptions of
the two men were furnished by the in-
formant, and there was no trouble in
arresting them on their arrival.

Protrat Their lanoeeaee.
The men protest their innocence, but

they are auspicious characters. It ip
hard to tell what will result from the
investigation, but it is likely that both
will Ik* deported. Moresca will have to
go back beyond doubt, as an ex-con vidt
cannot land in thW country under th«
immigration laws.

Fourtee* In the Plot.
New York, Aug. 20. — Further devel-

opments in the casr of No to In* Ma
resca and Michael (iuida, the Italian
anarchists who were arrested here be
fore they had landed from the Kaiser
Wilhelm 11. and who are believed to
have crossed the ocean for the express
purpose of asHussinating President
McKinley, reveal that instead of two
there are 14 anarchists under arrest
at the detention prison of the bureau
of immigration, .and all of them are
charged with being in the conspiracy
against the life of the president. The
14 men did not all come over from
Europe bn one steamer. They have
been stringing along, one at a time
or in pairs, for the lust ten days.
The secret service men were watch-
ing for them, however, and they were
promptly arrested on arrival.

POWERS FOUND GUILTY.
Says He W'mm an Accessory to the

Murder of Goebel and Mast Buf-
fer Life Imprisonment.

Georgetown, Ky., Aug. «).— After a
single ballot and without a dissenting
vote the jury in the case of Caleb
Powers declared him guilty of being
an accessory to the murder of Oov.
Goebel and fixed his punishment at
imprisonment for life. Mr. Powers
has issued the following sta4enient:
To the Public: 1 um asked myoptnlon

concerning my trial and the verdict^ of the
Jury. Could I have hut one opinion? Can
any fair minded nmn or woman of this
state have but one? That ono of the great-
est Judicial farces known to history has
been enacted here In my trial, under the
forms of law, no well Informed man can
doubt. Innocence Is no shield with $100,000
and the methods of Campbelttsm against
you. The' rectitude of one’s past life counts
for naught. They say Taylor Is guilty be-
cause ho was at his office, and Tnat I am
guilty because I was away from mine.
This has been a political trial throughout
for political purposes, and no greater mis-
take has been made by the democratic

iln

Leavenworth, Kan., Aug. 21.— Thre«
men and one w'oman were ahot and
-killed at Farley, a small town across
the river in Missouri. Di Sturley
larrjngtbn, a physician, shot his
mother-in-law, Mrs. William Wallace,
aged TV; Ma unefe, James Wallace,
aged 72„ and the sheriff of Platte
county, J. i*. Dillingham, who at-

tempted to arrest him. Harrington
was In turn shot by Henry Dilling-
ham, tht* sheriff’s son.
The trouble which .led up to the

shooting started from a threat of Dr.
Harrington to kill his wife. She fled
from her home and he accused his
uncle and mother-in-law of attempt-
ing to conceal her. He was under the

party since' they robbed us of the offices
to whlrlr we were fairly elected by the peo-;
pie. There are good m**n and noble women
In the democratic party, and many of them.
They are not all bad, far from It. A great
many of them do not Indorse the theft of
the state offices. A great many more will
not Indorse this mockery of a trial, this
prostitution of the courts of Justice for
certain ends. From the beginning of the
campaign until now I have stood with what
little merit 1 have hail for the rights and
liberties of the people. That Is my crime.
That Is the only offense 1 have committed.
That is the only thing proven against me.
1 swore to that myself In rny testimony.
1 have never had. and 1 now have no apol-
ogy to make for being true to the trust Im-
posed upon me by a majority of the voters
of this state. History will draw Its dark
lines around those who h4»ve outraged me
and disgraced the Judlctury and blackened
the history of the state. I am. yours very
respectfully, CALEB POWERS.’

IOWA DEMOCRATS.

State Convention at Cedar Rapids
Mninca n Ticket and Adopts

a Platform.

nub* Won. Lost.
Brooklyn .................... 57 35

Pittsburgh .................. M* 14
PhllatU Iphln ................ « 40

ChleaK* ....... .......... •••-« 4H

Boston .............. 4S

Cincinnati ....... .. ......... 45 51

Bt. Louts ................... « 61

New York ......... 37 54

American league
Chicago ............

... ..... « — 40

Indianapolis ................ M 47

Dutrolt ..................... 51 50

Milwaukee .................. f? 51

Kansu* City ................ f*4 55

Cleveland ................... 50 51’

Buffalo .............* ...... W 62
Minneapolis ................ 43 G&

Killed Ills Father.

Lincoln, Neb., Aug. 20.--Jam

Th cost is but small com-
pared with the re-

sults obtained.

Try It.

ON THE DIAMOND.
lies Showing the Standing •
Clubs of Leading Organisa-

tions Ip to Date.

The at uncling of the leading base-
ball clubs Is shown in the following
table. National league:

M.
Burnham, publisher of the Wymornn.
at Wymote, Neb., shot and killed his
father, Capt. Collins A. Burnham, at
their home Sunday. A coroner’s Jurj
Immediately exonerated the son. Both
father and son were prominent political
workers in the county in which they
reside. The killing was in self-defense.
The son gave himself np to the officers.

Made a Heroic Resistance.
Manila, Aug. 21.— A Filipino* force of

600 men attacked 30 men of the Forty-
third United States infantry in garri
son In a convent at Catubig, Island of
Samar, and killad 19 and wounded five.
The little band made heroic resistance
and killed 200 of the enemy. A flying
column of the Forty-third infantrj
has been formed to drive Gen. Majlea
from the Island of Leyte.

A rgraer'a Crluse.
Arlington, Minn.. Aug. 21.— Theo-

dore Wallart, a farmer living nenr
here, killed hln wife and cMP

and then set fire to his barns.dren
destroying the stable with nine horses
a corn crib and a full hay bam. Do
meatlc trouble was the cause. Wallart
escaped to the wood a. _

Others have, and have
round what they wanted

Furaser PreslAeat need,

farfterts, Venezuela, Aug. 20.— For-
mer President Ignacio Andrade, who
waa deposed from the presidency and
succeeded by Clpriano Caatro, the
present Incumbent, la dead.

Campers Killed.
Allentown, Pa.. Aug. 1«.-In a cro»*>

log accident near Jhis city^ John F
Wolle. Harvey O. Wolle and John 
Gottachalk, comprising a party of
campers, were killed.

Cedar Rapids, In., Aug. 17. — All nom-
inations of the democratic state con-
vention on Thursday were made by ac-
clamation. The ticket is aa follows:
Secretary of atute. 8 G. Crane, of Polk

county: auditor of state, I. M. Gibson, of
Delaware county; treasurer, H. L. Wil-
liams. O’Brien county; attorney general
C. Harper. Des Moines county; Judges su-
preme court. J. W. Freeland. Wayne coun-
ty; railroad commissioner. J E. Anderson.
Winnebago county; electors at large, Jo-
seph Elhoc-k. Polk county, and C. H
Mackey. Keokuk county.
Following is a summary of the reso

lutions adopten:
It pledges support to Bryan and Steven

son, and reaffirms the Kansas t’lty plat
form; declares that comtilnatlon of manu
facturltig trusts and railway trusts has re
suited In closing many factories In Iowa
and demands the enactment and enforce-
ment of stringent laws, both state and na
tlonal. to control all trusts; deprecates the
growing power and Influence of railways
In state polities, and the subserviency of
the executive council, the railroad commis-
sion and even the governor himself to rail-
way dictation; It demands that railway
rates and taxation, ns well as legislation
affecting railways, yhall be fixed for the
benefit of the whole people without Im-
proper Interference from special Interests
Involved; It condemns the subterfuge of the
mulct and pharmacy act by which the re-
publican party has returned the saloon to
Iowa, while still maintaining the farce of
prohibition; declares Us belief In major-
ity rule, and fdvors an honest and open
policy of local control with stringent regu-
lations; condemns the republican party for
passing the anti-fusion law and constantly
changing other election laws with it vlew
to confuse the voter and defeat the will of
the electorate; urges all citizens who love
liberty and oppose Imperialism and the Im-
perialistic policy of the republican party to
rally to thi- support of Bryan and Steven-
son.

A TERRIBLE TRAGEDY.

Mlssoarl Doctor Kllla HU Loclo,
Mother-la Law aad a Sheriff
• Meets Death lllaaself.

Thoy Caaee a Great Deal of Doi
to ffallfflavs aaff Fralt la

MlchlgaM.

influence of liquor when he jipmmjt*
tell tljc deed. All of the parties were
highly respected citizens of IMafte
county, Juinex Wallace being one of
the wealthiest- farmers in the county.

CAPTURES BRITI[TISH. .

A Urilllant Military Maaeaver la Rx-
ecatcd by Gea. De Wet, the

Boer Commander.

DAMAGED BY WIND.

A Tornado In \Y I* con sin Dcstroya
Many Ilnllillngs In Shel>o>uaa»

CmiNlng Heavy Loss.

Sheboygan, Wis., Aug. 21. — A terrific
tornado tore through the south side
of this city, destroying property to
the amount of $300,000. In all eight
large buildings were wrecked and 200
small dwellings were blown ujvay.
Not u single life was lost, but hun-
dreds of people were bruised and suf-
fered slight Injuries. The path of the
storm was from the northwest to the
southeast, covering n district of two
miles, two blocks in width, through
that district of the city where many
of the laboring class live and who
owned their home*.

Funeral of llnntlnaton.
New York. Aug. IR.— Simple and brief

were the services yesterday which pre-
ceded the hearing of the body of (’ollis

Huntington to the mausoleum in
Wood lawn cemetery. Every wheel and
stroke of eo’mmeree throughout the
great Southern I’aeific system of rail-
roads and steamship lines was stopped
for seven minutes during the burial,
and during the short suspension of
business 50.000 men In all sections of
the United States remained idle.

Is * Mystery.
Chicago, Aug. 20.— Twenty-five

thousand dollars in transit between
the Commercial national bank of Chi-
cago and a Burlington (la.) bank has
disappeared, and the officials of the
Adams Express company and of the
Burlington railroad ore investigating
to learn who* was the thief. The pack-
age was delivered to the Burlington
bank on Saturday, apparently as ship-
ped. but the contents were missing
when it wa* opened.

To Succeed Heath.
Washington, Aug. 21.— William M.

Johnson, of Hackensack, N. J., presi-
dent of the New Jersey state senate,
ho* been tendered anil ha* accepted
the office of first a ads* ant postmaster
genera L made vacant by the resigna-
tion of Perry Heath. He will take
charge in a fewAaya.

Ball Player Killed.
Ashtabula, O., Aug. 17 — Samuel Am-

idon, a prominent busKtesa ma*,, while
playing ball was struck on the head by
• pitched ball and instantly killed.

Brlaff* Mach Gold.
Seattle, Wash., Aug. 18 — The steam-

er Roanoke has arrived from Skagua/
| with $4,500,000 la gold. . . - •

Delugoa Buy, Aug. 20. — Gen. De Wet
huK defeated the British and captured
4,000 men, according to reports here
from Boer sources. Gen. De Wet,
who the Morgan of the war in
the Transvaal, gave Lord Roberts the
slip, escaping from that general's in-
numerable traps and succeeding in
effecting a junction with Gen. Delar-
cy. Then he turned suddenly upon
the British and defeated them, cap-
turing seven guns anti 4,000 prisoners.
This successful maneuver on the purl
of the Boer general stamps him as
the greatest military leader in South
Africa. Every general in the Brit-
ish service had De Wet in a trap at
one tin>e or another. Kitchener and
Duller had reduced their commands to
a shadow chasing him' hundreds of
miles over veldt and kopje, and now
he has not only escaped, but turned
and gave them a terrible blow.

TOOK MANY PRIZES.

Tke American Exhibitors Are Well
Up In <he List nt Ibe Expo-

sition In Paris.

Paris, Aug. 18. — The list of awards
to American exhibitors at the Paris
exhibition was made public Friday
The Untcd States, in all, secured 1,981
awards. Of these 220 were grand
prizes, 4Nfi gold medals. 583 silver med
als, 422 bronze medals, 270 honorable
mentions and a long list of gold, silver
and bronze medals for collaborators.
Such is the record achieved by Amer

irn, as announced by the French offi
cinlfl. Every line of industry and art
and skill is given recognition. Amer
ieun farm product*, American mines
and forestry receive grand prizes and
gold medals, and American cottons,
woolens and silks are given the same
consideration as are American harvest-
ing machinery, sewing machine*,
printing presses, liberal arts and
transportation, while silverware, jew-
elry. art and education are placed in
the front.

LIGHTNING AND WIND.

Detroit, Aug. 2L — Storm after storm
ha* swept over Michigan wince Satur-
day afternoon, and much dtunage ha*
beem done by lightning and wind. In
thiaeity and vidndty aix building* W'ere
•truck by lightning. Monday night’s
storm blew down tree* and tied up the
electric lines for two hours. Several
circuit* of the city electric light plant
were alno tcmpoYarily disabled. Severe
utorm.s also prevailed throughout low-
er Michigan. At Poe’s Corners, ten.
miles from Cafmopoiiff, a barn on the
farm of T. Stettler was struck by light-
ning and burned; lo», $2.000.> At Wa-
verly, eight mile* from Pawpaw, the
burn on. the farm of James Shearer wa*
struck by lightning and burned; k>sa,
$1,200. At Buchanan the electric light-
ing ptant was struck by lightning and
damaged. At Solon, Grand Travel**
county, the ham. on the farm of Ste-
phen Loutner wuk struck by lightning
and burned; lot*. $5,000. In Berrien
county friHt trees were damaged by
ha41. Several houses in lienton Harbor
and St. Joseph were struck by light-
ning, At ItocheMcr th« Morin was ter-
rific, blowing down shade treev and de-
molishing outbuildings*. The 15-year-
old son of John, Glassy while standing
in the doorway of his home was struck
by lightning and killed.

STOPPED THE TRAIN.

Grasshoppers Cover the Hnljwar
Track Xrnr Crrssey to • Depth

of Several Inches.

STATE GOSSIP.
Kstarcstlaff Bits of Inforsnstton fi

Maar Local Die# la Ml«h-
laaa.

Kalamazoo. Aug. 18. — Friday after-
noop, between Oressey and Dolton, a
Chicago, Kalamazoo <fc Saginaw train
was stopped by an army of grasshop-
pers, which extended for several rodd*
and completely covered the track for
several inches. The crushed bodies of
the hoppers acted like oil on the rails,
the drive wheels of the engine refus-
ing to work un*il the lasaeta had been
shoveled away by the train crew. For
the last week Kalamazoo and vicinity
have suffered from a pest of grasshop-
pers. which is said to be the worst
ever known here. Houses and stores
have swarmed with the insects and
there seems to be no way to get rid
of them. In one restaurant the serv-
ing of meals was discontinued until a
large swarm of hopinM-s could be driv-
en out. On account of the plague the
city has not burned its electric lights
for several nights uud all stores have
closed at six o’clock. The in sects filled
up the are lamp globes uud put the
lights out. Some of the hoppers are
three inches long and they sing like,
locusts. In the celery fields their *»rante®
music is deafening.

Buyer* of f*ll apple* throughout th«
state are having difficulty In securing
enough barrel* to make their ship-
ments.
Horsemen of BattleCreek are making

unusual efforts for successful race* Au-
gust 28 to 31. The association i» in the
Michigan circuit.
Two valuable horses belonging to

John Horen, a farmer living two and a
half miles eq*t of Romulus, were struck
bj* lightnirtg and killed.
Mrs. Henry Williams, wife of a well-

to-do farmer living in Hartford town-
ship, committed suicide by taking a
dose of poison. 8he was despondent.

Secretary of State Stearns has caused
to be compiled an up-to-date compila-
tion of the election laws, which are now
being distributed. Copies may be hud
on application.
Frank Tullly is dead us a result of in-

juries received in a quarrel at Clarkston
on August 5. A warrant has been Is-
sued for the arrest of Clarence Rich-
ards charged with assaulting Tulley.
K. W. Drumm, a Jackson milkman,

has sued the Michigan Central railroad
for $20,000 damages for injuries sus-
tained May 6 last, when a Michigan
Central passenger train jnsidc the city
limits killed his horse, demolished his
milk wagon, broke his leg and other-
wise injured him.
Judge Rohnert has dismissed the bill

in Detroit by w hich William Hoops, the
Wayne drover and butcher, sought to
gain a decree of divorce from Augusta
Hoops. The court held that where a
wife leaves her home because of the
drink habits of her husband the act
does not constitute a desertion within
the intent of the law.

An apple growing on the limb of a
cherry tree in Lapeer, with cherries
clustered about It, has been a curiosi-
ty for some time and was watched with
great solicitude. The oth^Fnlght some,
miscreant cut the limb from the tree
and carried it away. Twenty dive dol-
lars reward has been offered for the
guilty parties. The tree w as not graft-
ed and the mystery is how the apple
seed got there.
The Novi township board has

grunted a franchise to the De-
troit. Plymouth &. Northville rail-
way. The company now has fran-
chises from Northville to Walled
Lake, and work on the extension of
the road will begin in a few days.
It is the intention to push the road
through before the close of summer.
There was great rejoicing in Novi
and at Walled Lake when it became
known that the franchise hud been

FOUND AT LAST.
Tramps Hold Couvratloa.

LIBERTY CONGRESS.

The Ant I- Imperialist# In Session
ludlnnapoll* Indorsr llr>un—

Notional Party Tlekrf.

Indianapolis'. Ind., Aug. 17.— The lib-
erty congress of the American League
of Anti-Imperialists yesterday in-
dorsed the candidacy of William J.
Bryan for president with only 15 dis-
senting votes.
After the adoption of the resolution-

indorsing Bryan the representatives of
tin- national patty movement met and
selected Thomas M. Osborne, of Au-
burn, N. Y., for permanent chairman
and Everett V. Abbott, of New York,
for permanent secretary. A motion
was made and carried that a conven-
tion 1m* held in New York city Septem-
ber 5 for the purpose of nominating u
ticket.

BIG PLANT BURNED.
Factory of the Kelly A* Mannfactnr-
Inn Company, at Alexandria, Ind.,

Destroyed— Losa, $800,000.

Indianapolis. Ind., Aug. 20.—A Senti-
nel special from Alexandria, Ind.,
says: The entire plant of the Kelly
Ax Manufacturing company, valued
at $809,000, was destroyed by fire Sun-
day ruining. This waa qbc of the
largest factories in this citj ami th*
largest ax factory in the world, em-
ploying some 800 or 1,000 men when
running nt full force. The plant was
operated all year, never stopping more
than one week at a time to take stock.
The company has just enlarged the fac-
tory. increasing the output fully one-
third. The plant was well insured.

Kidnaper Goes Inssae.
Joliet, III., Aug. 18.— Ezra Ann In-

gersoll, of rainesville, O., the woman
who in May, 1898, kidnaped Gerald
Lapiiver, aged two and one-half years,
at Chicago, and kept him hidden sev-
eral months, has gone insane after a
year’s confinement in the state peni-
tentiary. She was taken to Kankakb*
insane asylum.

St. Joseph. Auc 17 - The first tramp " h" n'tm *'- rated for Twenty Yearsconvention in the history of the state
of Michigan was held in this city lute
Wednesday night. Sixty-five delegates
gathered at the Brest on docks fronting
on the St. Joseph river about 11 o’clock.
1’. M. Martin Johnson, a boss trump,
who has quartered in this city for the
lust three months, called the conven-
tion to order. These officers were elect-
ed for the ensuing year: Martin John-
son, president, St. Paul; S. A. Porter,
vice president, Louisville; S. St. Clair,
secretary and treasurer, Detroit. Pres-
ident Johnson delivered u short ora-
tion.

Are Reunited.

Youna Lady Drowned.
St. Joseph. Aug. 2*>.- Miss Daisy

Fisher, of No. 582 lladdon avenue. Chi-
cago, arrived here from Chicago Satur-
day evening eii route for Benson Land-
ing. n summer resort eight miles up St.
Joseph river. Mis* Fisher took the
steamer May Graham for the re-
sort. Just as the steamer was
about to approach the lauding Miss
Fisher fell overboard. She was in-
ataJntly carried uhdi*r the Boat by the
current and wa* drowned. Members of
the life-suving crew failed to recover
the body.

Noted Lawyer Dead.
Detroit, Aug. 19.— John G. Hawley, of

this city, a well-known and widely
quoted authority on criminal law. died
at Harper hospital Friday evening of
uraemic poisoning. Mr. Hawley, who
had been prosecuting attorney of
Wayne county aud attorney for the De-
troit j»olioe commission, was the au-
thor of several works on criminal law.
Hi* was a graduateof Bethany college
in West Virginia.

Lansing. Aug. 20.— The search for
her oldest son which Mrs. Frank Jones,
of Ionia, bun prosecuted for more than
2U years, ended Saturday when whe
found him on a farm south of Lansing.
Her firet husband was James Reardon
and the family resided in Macomb
county, when he died and left therndny-
titute. She could not support the boy
and he was taken by Mr. and Mrs. King,
who soon moved away. A* soon a* she
was able Mrs. Jone* set about to find
her son, but obtained no trace of him
until this week. She fully established
his identity and took him home to meet
his brothers and xirters —

Steamer Slaks.
Escanaha. Aug. 20. — The wooden

steamer Argonaut sprung a leak Sun-
day morning after taking on a cargo of
Iron ore and sank at her-«Wk. One of
the steam pipe* in the boiler blew up
under the prewoure and A. A. McFar-
land, a fireman from Port Huron, was
severely scalded. He was taken to the
marine hospital, where the physicians
report his condition as very favorable.
The Argonaut waa all ready to go to
sea when the leak was discovered. The
water poured into the hold so fast that
the pumps were uselew* and the Nteam-
er sank in a short time alongside of
dock No. 3.

MaSr Marti Wklaky.
Louisville, Ky., Aug. 18. — The statis-

tical report of the whisky made in Ken-
tucky for the fiscal year ending June
so has just" been Issued and shows the
production to have been 21,789,722 gal-
lons, against 19,788,788 gallons for the
previous year.

Married Sevanlr-FIva Years.
Nashville, III., Aug. 21. — Mr. and

Mrs. James Carroll, 93 and 92 year* of
age, celebrated the seventy -fifth anni-
versary of their marriog* at thair
suimnar hone new he** __ _

Accidentally Killed.

Benton Harbor, Aug. 17. — A loaded
rifle standing in a fruit packing house
caused the death of the son of n fruit
grower Wednesday. Frank Oohl ha ffen,
aged 11 years, was sent to the home of a
neighbor on an errand, and while there
picked up the louded rifle which was
accidentally diacharged, the bullet en-
tering the boy ’a head above the left
eye, causing almost instant death.

Nominated far OoaareM.
Wyandotte, Aug. 21. — M. G. Loen-

necker. of Jackson, was nominated for
congres* by acclamation by the Second
district democratic convention held
here Monday. He was elected mayor of
Jackson two terms ui* a rienuM*rat and
three times' as ft populist. It i* expect-
ed, however, that if elected he will void
with the democrat*.

* Stale Get* Its Moaey.
Detroit, Aug. 17.— Gov. Pingree has

turned into the .general fund of the
state $.310,731 received from the gen-
eral government on account of Michi-
gan’s expenditure in coumction with
the Spanish war. The state's total
claim was $515,000, but further legisla-
tion must be enacted before the bal-
ance can be paid.

A Ge t- run# Radowmrnt.
Detroit, Aug. 17.— The will of the late

Charles C. Bowen bequeaths $50,900 to
the trustees of the Kalamazoo (Baptist)
college with which to endow a chair la
Greek.

HD Danahter Probably Safe.
Detroit. Aug. 20. — Mr. Henry B. Led-

yard, president of t he Michigan Central
railroad, has received a number of let-
ters and telegrams since the new# of
the entry into Peking of the allied
forces wa* published, congratulating
him upon the probable survival of his
daughter. Baroness von Ketu-ler, whi»-e
husband, the German minister, was
murdered in Peking. Gen. J. Hr Wil-
son. former governor of Matduza*^. was
intrusted by Mr. Ledyard to find the
baroness and is supposed to hare been
with the troops when they marched
into Peking.

Caa#ed III# Death.
Bay City, Aug. 17. — Paul E. Krieger,

of Quannieasse, this county, went to the
farm of his brother in Biumfield, Sag-
inaw county, last Wednesday, to nsKist
in the erection of a building. While en-
gaged on the scaffold the staging brnkc
and a stick thaUprotruded entered his
back at the base of the spine ami wt-nt
under the spine a distance of 14 inches,
death resulting from the injury.

Milk Dealer# Lader Fire.
Flint, Aug. 18.— 4>tate Food Com op e-

sioner Grosrenor has made complaint
against a number of farmers operating
milk routes in this city, many of them
influential men. Of the 22 samples
taken of milk cKstrlbuted by them 16
were bjjd, eontali^ing formaldehyde, a
poisonous embalming fluid. AH the
dealers have beVn arrested.

f A Serlaa* Ckae«e.
Mu Pleasant, Aug. 30.— DeH Brown,

of Weidtnsn. Isabella comity, has been
arrested, charged with having set fire
to the lumber yard* of J. S. Weldman
on July 15, destroying 5.000,000 feet of
lumber. The accused is a discharged
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|I w. SCHMIDT,f|, IHYSICIAN AND 8LHGKON.

Uffloe hours | 10 10 12

NUht and Day calls sunaered proniplly .'
Chelsea Telephoue No. :«» t rlaca lor oBlce. 3

rings for residence.

rnuans. , *- m^w.

Q A. MAPE8 & CO.,
^ mmi DIRECTORS RID EABAUERS.

PINS PUNKKAL TUNNIBHINGtl.

Call* answered promptly night «.* day

Chelsea Telephone No, 6.
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

U. A. Holmes, pres. C. H. Kempf. rice pres.
J.A.Rnluier, cashier. Geo. A. BeGole.ast cashier

—NO.

THE KEMPF COMMERCIAL J SAVINGS BANK
CAPITAL

Commercial and Savings DepartmenU. Money
to loau on first class security.

Directors: Reuben Kempf. H. 8. Holmes. C. H.
kempf. K. 8. Armstrong. C. klelu.

O. BUSH
PHYSICIAN AND ̂ CEGBol

But now I hear the murmur of the sea.
And we are turning home as we began.

The other day we dreamed of things afar.
But now we hear the breakers on the bar.

The other day *we grew te manhood s
y strength;
Its hours wera long and full, of anxious

care.
But thej> we tolled and gloried to their

*» length. , -
And laughed at wrinkles and at silver

hair— r‘
When we were young, with strength to

* toll and plan.
But. oh. my friend, how swift the river

ran:

Now. bowed by yean, we stand beside
the gate; r

The golden Hours have passed by. one
by on®

In youth, alas! for time we could not
dmit* — ; - --- - ------- - — — -m

But now In truth our. little day Is done.
The other day life was an endless span.
But oh. my friend, how swift thw river

. ran! -
— Clarence Hawkes. In Outlook.

Daniel Webster at Home- — -
BlortM bj On® Who know Him W*U

si MmshEslA

EGG PRODUCER
EXTEF

• ••

will dpublt your crop o| eggs.

VERMINE EXTERMINATOR
CONDITION POWDERS 5L"Kr>5;t-«"«i
PETERMAHS CELEBRATED JACKSOR MEAD win m.ks y.u fg,. Vry u

. ? Y . CQMMEN'f 18 UNNE88ARY.

. PXJ^RE FOOD STORE.
, TOS3ST fc f :

HMfP:

v

J.
Fornierly rssidfint physiciAD U. of M.

Hospiul,
In Hatch block. Uoaideucs on

South atrsst.

n MoCOUlA N.
iv Pinicui. Smcoi k Acancieoi
Office and residence corner ol Main

and Park 8treeu.
Graduate of Philadelphia Polyclinic

in diMEMeof eye, ear, mwe and throat.
Chelsea. - Mich.

n E. HATHAWAY,U. GEADUATK IK DHNTISTKY.

A rellaltie LOCAL amrelhetlc for paiu
iem extractloa.

GAS ADMINISTKHED WHEN 1»KS1HEI>.

11/ S. HAMILTON
™ • Veterinary Surgeon
Treats all diseases of domesticated aid
mala Special attention given to lame
neee and horse dentistry . Office and res
Idence on Park street across from M. E
church, Chelsea, Mich.

1 ACOB EDEK,
J TONSORIAL PARLORS
Shaving, hair cutting, shampooing, etc

executed in first class style. Kazors
honed.

Shop In the Boyd block. Main street

MidSummer
-i* ' ' i ‘ .i .- , • • •

• «

Suitings .....
^The at>ove w a
TheStamlkrd’s presses

. •* . * *  V ' ‘ •• t » . W
tiue illustration of the new engine which furnishes the power for

w J.GEO
We Lave juat what you want.

W 12 HSTEI^, Merchant Tailor.

1

Crowns, Bridge Work. Pla’e*. Filling* all guar
antred — so

What’s the use o’ all Ihif frrttlu'.
Only double III* begeltln*.
Avery’* waitin' lu hi* office, don't ye uo.

Jes' to keep yer teeth frum sckln'
An’ yer pooket-book frum breukiu’
Dry yer eye* an* take life easy ei ye go.

Q-RANK SHAVER,
1 Propr, ot The *‘City0 Barbei
Shop. Id the new Babcock Building
Maiu street.
Chelsea, - Mich.

R. P. CARPENTER, W. R. C. NO. 210

meets the Second and Fourth Friday In
<ach month. The Second Friday at 2:Hl‘
j . m. The Fourth Friday at 7:30 p. n».

K. M. Wileinson, Secretary.

OLIVE LODGE NO 156. F A A. M
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No. 166, F. A A. M. for 1900.
Jan. 9, Feb. 13, March 13. April 10,
May 3, June 12, July 10, Aug. 7,
Sept. 4, Oct. 2, Nov. 6. Annual
meeting and election of officers !>»•4. Tueo. E. Wood. 8e< .

DO YOU WAIT LIFE INSURANCE ?

DO YOU WANT FIRE INSURANCE?
1 represent "The Mutual Life Insur

ance Company of New York,” the largest
insurance company In the world. Also
six of the best Fire Insurance Companies.
Can egrry farm risks. Call and get figures
before you place yonr insurance.

B. B. TURNBULL, Agent.

/Michigan (Tentra!,
•* Th» Niagara FtUIl KmttJ.”

Time Card, taking effect, Apr. 29, 1900

TRAINS EAST:
No.*— Detroit Night Express 5:2Ca.m
No. 3«— Atlantic Express 7:16 a. in.
No. 12 — Grgnd Rapids
No, 6— Exprafisand Mail

TRAINS WEST.

No. S — Express and Mail
No. IS — Grand Rapids
No. 7— Chicago Express
O. W, Ku<MiLn,Gen. Paw A Ticket Agt
E. A. Williams, Agent.

10:40 a. m.
8:16 p. m.

9d6 a. m.
6:21) p. m

10:20 p. m

veluDe* Ke Jf|H sel»»t». W •dfilua aUtlou-
•ry. Posters. wwU VlsltlugOard*. Program*

ESSJss PRINTING

Oeo. H. Koater.

AUCTION EER
Satisfaction Buarant^d

Terms Reasonable.

T WAS one of the noblcfit traits of
Daniel Webster’s character that h>

never treated the men who worked for.
him as menials.. For Porter Wright
he always entertained the highest re-
gard, and Wright w as a constant com-
panion in his hunting and fishing ex-
cursion*. Probably no man living
known so much about the inner life ot
Webster, of his habils, custom* and dis-
position, as1 Mr. Wright, and it was
from his lip* that I learned many of
the facts 1 shall relate.
The old man was chopping wood

when b leached his house, but on learn-
ing my errand replied in cheery tones:
‘Tome In, come in. Ah, yea, Mr. Web-

ster was a grand old man, and we shall
never see his like again, lie left a gap
In Marshfield that can never be filled.’
it didn’t seem to occur to his hon

e*t soul that the death of Webster left
a gap in thf entire nation that could
nr\er be filled. To hi* simple mind the
public life of Webster was a matter of
secondary Importance to Webster as
a farmer, a fisherman and a boon com
panion. From him I learned more of
Webster’s home life and of his charac-
ter as a man than from. all the his
torie* and biographies that have ever
been written He assured me that
man of more simple habits never lived
For style he cared absolutely nothing
In his dress about home he could not
be distinguished from any of his farm
er or fishermen neighbor*. Rarely did
he wear a collar. An old slouch hat
covered his head, and his trousers
were always tucked inside of his
boots.

It was only when he removed his hat
showing the massive proportions of his
brain, that you realized that you were
standing in the presence of a mighty
genius. When Thorwaldsen, the Dan
Ish sculptor, saw his bust in the studio
of Powers, at Rome, he exclaimed: "Ah!
a new design of a Jupitor, I see." He
could hardly be persuaded that it was
the actual head of a living American.
Every man, woman and child In the

neighborhood had a full run of Web-
ster’s house, from cellar to garret.
Whenever a man came In, the first
thing he did was to open the side-
hoard, take down the old decanter, and
pour out a glass of brandy. If the
visitor drank, he was doubly welcome;
if he refused, it immediately lowered
him in Webster's estimation.

Of children he was particular!}' fond.
Strange children would nestle. In his
arms ns readily ns those who were fa-
miliar with his features. Mr. Wright
continued :

"No hitman being could Induce him
to say a word about politics here. It
wm* a tabooed subject. If anyone mcji-
tiom-d jmlitics, hi* brow darkened in an
Instant."

Farming, fishing, horses, rattle, pigs
and hens these were hi* favorite
themes. He knew every one of his
cattle by name as well as he knew the
•names of his brother senators. Of his
garden he was very proud, and here he
would sjwnd a portion of each day
pulling weeds and hoeing vegetables.
A young lawyer of the village once

came and asked him what he had bet-
ter study to build himself up in his pro-
fession.

"T urnlp seed*,” was the laconic reply.
The disciple of Hlnekstone follower!

his advice. He studied up everything
that b<.re upon the subject of turnips,
until he became a master of the princi-
ples of that vegetable. A year or two
afterward a neighboring farmer orig-
inated a new turnip, from the sale of
whose seed he expected to make a for-
tune. Another neighbor began to raise
and sell the same seed, and a lawsuit re-
sulted. The originator of the seed
came to retain Webster to prosecute the
rase. Webster replied i
“I am not as well booked on turnips

as I ought to tie, but there la a young
fellowr over at the village who knows
11 about them. Go and get him. He
will win your cfiStJ!! _
The farmer posted off and engaged

the other man. When the trial came
off the lawyer astonished judge, Jury
nd audience by his profound learning
on the subject of turnip*. The eas<*
was triumphantly won, and the young
njawyer started on the road to fame and
fortune.

Webster's sense of humor was in-
finite. On one occasion a man present-
ed a hill to him for pA}ment.
“Why,** said Webster, "I have paid

that bill liefore.**
The neighbor assured him that he

was mistaken.
“All right, then; call again in the

morning.’ and I will settle with yog.*
As soon as the man was gone Web-

ster called his son Fletcher, and told
him to look over hla papers and see If

he coultT not find n receipted bill. To
the surprise of l>oth, two receipted bills
were found, showing that the bill hod
been paid twice. Webster put the re-
ceipts in his pocket and said nothing.

In the morning the neighbor returned
for the money. Webster took his seat
under the okl elm. and ordered Wright
to bring out the decanter. Filling the
glass to the brim, he handed it to the
man and told him to drink. Webster
then began-:
"Mr. Blank, do you keep books?’’ .
The man assured him that he did

not.
Then I would advise you to do so,"

said Webster, and pulling one of the
receipts from his pocket handed it to
[biEa- : . .. -

The man was covered with confusion,
while Webster continued:
"And while you are about it you had

better get a bookkeeper who under-
stands double ewtry!" at the sums
time handing him another receipt.
"Now ," said Wehater, "1 am going to

pay this bill just once more, but I as-
sure you upon my word of.honor that
1 will not peyit the fourth time!"
The one great pastime that Websteo-

enjoyed in Mash field was fishing. For
hours hr would wander up and doavn
the stream* and across the meadows.
As u rule, however, he enjoyed "fisher-
man’s luck." It was rarely that he
caught 'a fish, unless by its own edre-
Ic-sMics.* it became entangled on the
hook and couldn’t escape. The fish
would nibble all the bait from the hook
without his ever pulling the line from
the water.
When a little way ahead or behind he

was always muttering to himself, and
many of his grandest speeches were
composed while on these excursions.
On his return he would always throw
himself under the old elm tree in the
door yard ami enjoy a short nap while
resting from his fatigue.
On my rising to leave the house Mr.

Wright placed his hands upon my
shoulders and said: "Would you like
a story that has never before ajijH-aj-ed
in print?"
I assured him that nothing would

please me hotter.
"Well, I have told you that Mr. Web-

ster would never speak on politic*
when here, but he would talk to the as-
sembled neighbors and guest* on mat
tors pertaining to fanning. On one oc-
casion some Boston friends presented
him with an enormous plow to use on
his farm. Webster gave out word that
on a certain day it would be christened.
The day arrived, and the surrounding
farmers for miles came to witnesathe
event. A dozen team® with aristocrat
ic occupants came down from Boston
It was evpected by everyone that Web-
ster would make a great speech on the
occasion, reviewing the history of
farming from the time when Cincin-
natus abdicated the most mighty
throne in the world to cultivate cob-
bagv* 1» his Roman garden.
"The plow was brought out, and ten

yoke of splendid oxen were Isitchedin
front. More than 200 people atood
around on the tiptoe of expectation
Webster soon made hie appearance.
He bad been calling spirits from the
vasty deep, and his gait w as somewhat
uncertain. Seising the plow: handle*
and spreading his feet he yelled to me
in hi* deep bass voice.

" ‘Arc you ready. Mr, Wright?*
“‘All ready, Mr. Webster/ was the

reply, meaning of course for the speech.
"Webster straightened himself up by

a mighty effort and ahouted:
“ Then let her rip!’
"The whole crowd dropped to the

ground and roared with laughter, while
Webster, with his big plow, proceeded
to rip up the soil. This same plow can
nowr be seen on top of the Fancuil hall
market In Boston, and Is a conapicuoue
object for miles around.
"Would you like to have a little souv-

enir of your viait to Webster’s home?*
asked Mr. Wright, as the writer wa*
about to leave. “Here, come with me
and I will give you something. Look in

son it is a letter ot great historical
value. It corrects public misconcep-
tion of his character.
Here it is:
"Washington, Feb. .1, ’M. — Porter

Wright: Mr. Weston will hand you
$100, and I will hand you some more
toon.
“I'hnve no objection to parting with

the Ames steers, or the Haceltine, or
both, for money to pay debts, at a fair
price, but I do not care about exchang-
ing with Mr. Delano. The offer you have
made (15) is enough— I would not give
any more. Mr. Ames may take the
Brown oxen — indeed, I would Bell al-
most anything to jtay debts. But every-
thing seems low.

"If vou do not trade with Mr. Delano,
we will fatten the mountaineers, and |

look up something else for beef, next
month, when I come home. If we keep
the white-faced oxen, the black and red
steers, the large Durham steers, and
the Jumpers, we shall do pretty well
for teams, though another pair for
Fletcher’s barn might be useful. The
Locke oxen, perhaps, might go there.
“I have written Mr. Stevens, of the

Revere house, about the potatoes. He
will write for what he wants.- I will
take Mr. Sampson’s. How is It about
ice?
"Please write me onae a week.

“Ym., __ DANIEL WEBSTER."

Yaespeeted Results.
"Say," said the man with a worried

look, "do you remeralicr giving me
lot of advice on how to conduct my

love affairs about two months ago?"
"Yea," said the man with the wise

expression.
"Told me if I wanted to win the

girl 1 should make love to her moth-
er!"

"Ufa— -huh.”
"Said if I could get the old lady

on my side nil I hud to do was to
todcHe around with a ring and say
•When?’ to the girl."
The wise one nodded.
“Said forme to compliment the moth-

er on her youthful appearance," con-
tinued the worried man, "and give her
a jojly a bout how sad it was that
the young ladies of the present were
not to be compared with those of thfe
past?”
"Yes. } es. You won the girl, I sup-

pose ?”

"Yes. 1 did— not. The old lady has
sued her husband for divorce, and me
for brooch of promise.” — Baltimore
American.

We are showing
a very superior
liue in both foreign

and domestic ..... New Fall Woolens.

| ALL THE NEWEST AND MOST POPOLAR WEAVES AND SHADES. S

We are showing a very complete line of FALL WOOLENS
and assortment is large enough to stilt all ind at prices within
the reach of everyone. We want to call your attention to the
fact that we make all off r (Jannaits at furme, thereby employing

a large force ol workers: this is no doubt appreciated by all who

are inteigsted in the l>e*t interests and wellfare of Chelsea.

To live well is to DKKSS WELL. We extend to you an invita-
tion to call into the finest equipped store of the state and we will

show you In quantity and quality one of the largest stock* in the

state in Chelsea, or ring up No. 37 and will gladly send you our

line of t-amples embracing onr large stock so you can view Ihein at

home. We Solicit a can.

Yours for Hood (inod* and Good Work all
(iuaiautectl as I te presented.

1 RAFTREY the tailor. :
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HIS ENDIESS MISHAPS.

nta Variety of MUfnrtAaea Suffered
by Adam Oorllek, a Mary

laud Maa.

Then They Kell Sad.
It was the Scottihh express, and us

it was not due to stop for another six
hours the other nine occupants of the
smoker began to get nervous. ’ The
tenth passenger, who was sitting Id a
window corner with a cap pulled over
the face, groaned again. The kind-
hearted old gentleman snoozing oppo-
site unscrewed u flask of cold tea und
passed it to his ufiiicted neighbor. He
drank long and eagerly.
"Do }ou feel better?" asked t

giver.

"I do," said be who groaned.
"Whut ailed you, anyway ?**
“Ailed me?"
“Yes; w hat made you groan so?”
"Groijn! Great 8co^, man, I waa

singing!"
Then a great silence fell on that

Ifclrd-claaii smoker.— London Answers.

War Years.
The twentieth century, like the

nineteenth, opens with a series of In-
ternutiomii scrimmages. No battle aa
murderous hr that of Marengo (May,
1WD) haa yet been recorded, but the
South African death list since January
aggregates some XI ,000, and that of
the Thillppines at least 5,000. Tur-
key, too. is preparing for another bear
fight, and a Peking scholar has un-
earthed an augury presaging trouble
for the kingdom in the middle of the
year which, according to Chinese
almanacs, began on the 23d of last
January. — Indianapolis Press.

this old trunk and see this pile of let-
ters that be nsed to write me from |

Washington. I trra.nr« th.m rerj , ““il1 *>>' Crl't
highly, hut you nhftU h»« one. Take l,'h" '° ,he >‘I«Hunnl,- .uttor, “I
your pick.” hoP* K * that you love my daugh-

Here was a find indeed. I rummaged !* f’ ^!nr i!***?**?"
the IcttcTB over, and flwUy telectedone ̂ 7^
that I considered mot characteristic . '0“ * prrt”f of r°™
of the mao. It was about farming and M

character as a debtor. It is well known f. v iif- for i,-- •* j uwwu
that he WM .poor financier, and the TAU,f lhat wouM ̂  ,umc|„t ..

Krrat public bellere. that he didn’t ̂  (h, (,th,r. my

d^Wo - ^tV iitV^tL” d.u.hten.
frum the aenat, chamber .how. emJ , fhrom (he

Adam Gorlick, of Cumberland, Md^
who oome time ago huji two fingers
awed off while working in a sawmill
on the Pennsylvania side of the line,
con lay claim to a series of mishaps
that are not only remarkable, but
prove the wonderful endurance of the
man, says the Pittsburgh Dispatch.
He Is now 65, a acienced boxer, and,

while he has only one finger remain-
ing. boasts that he eiui fight, and eays
that he could knock out Corbett or
Jeffries if he could manage to get in a
fair punch.
He was once stung by honey bees un-

til he was unconscious for several
hours; he was bitten on the left bund
by a rattlesnake, necessitating the am-
putation of three fingers; hits hud one
of his legs broken five times, and was
dragged by the heels down a steep
mountain side In a runaway accident; he
was run over by a wagon loaded with
a ton of coal and knocked down while
at work on a grindstone and picked up
for dead; he was cut across the ab-
domen with an ax, had all his ribs
broken, one of his ankles Injured by
a falling tree, and the other was ter-
rlbly gashed by a mowing machine.
During the civil war he was shot

through the w rUt and struck In the left
eye with  spent ball, which impaired
the sight; also slashed over the eye
with a saber. He has had both feet
mashed, besides being cut <Jn the wrist
and foot severely. ‘ “

Brother ntekrjr and the Bosers.
"Well, suh!" exclaimed Brother

Dickey, after earnest attention to the
reading of the morning paper. “Dera
Chinamens is wusser dan de Spaniels
fee fightin*. Dey sfio* is! De United
Rtatesorter step in dar, take ’em two by
two. tie dey pigtails tegether, th’ow ’em
'cross de back fence, on let ’em fight it
out lak* cats - d&t's what! Ik> church
whar I preaches at sent two minsion-
arles over dar, en what you reckon dey
done wld ’em? W’y, dey sot one ter
ketchtn* rats fer ’em, en n’er ter b’ilin
rice I Yea, auhl En one er dera wua
rough on rata — fer sho! En ter shoyr
de workln’s er Providence, de aperrit
moved de one what wu* In de rice-b’illn’
business ter pisen de whole fambly;
after which he made his escape en
preach de gosplll In peace! De only
way to convert dem Chinamens is ter
kill "cm fust, en preach dey funeral

—Atlanta Constitution.

Chelsu Camp, No. 7338, loden Woodmen

of America. Meetings oa the Hmt sud
third Monday nights of esrh month.

IF YOU WANT A ia*OI»

COOL SMOKE
CAM. run

ColNVlIthl, Sjvrtt,

( field, or Arrows.

Best 5c Cigars on the Market

MAHUFACTtlRKD MV

V. R. SCHUSSLKK, Chelt**

The quicker you stop s cough ,0^
the less danger there will 1** of fw
lung trouble. One Minute ( uiigli iwe
* the only harmless remedy f1*?-

immediate results. You will lit* u-
Glazier & Btimsnn.

MlVtUUAN CENTRAL h'XlTKMlOXL

te*

Haw It Ort«l»at«ff.
“Let me see," muscfi the poet, aa he

paused to refresh his memory, "who
was it originated the saying ‘there’s
nothing new under the sunT "
"Really I don’t know,” answered hla

meek little wife, **but I imagine soma
woman who wore an old bonnet like
mine said It to her husband." — Chicago
Evening News.

Knight* of Pythias BlemiUl Conch"

at Detroit, August 27 to ^plemb*^
One fhre fur the round idp-
lick Ml Angun » to *8.

National Association of Letter ( »rr^
Detroit, 8e|>teiiiber 8 to 8. One i*re 0

the round trip. [ s J
Michigan Trotting *i»d Psclug Circe

rare meeting at Y pnAftntt Sept****
One and .me-thlrd fare for ruuud WP- !

34th National Encampment, <*• J,
at Chicago, August 27 to 31. I* *5 ^
Chelsea. Dates of sale AugUftl 35 10 ‘

Commencing August r»th

otherwise advfaed, ticket

authorized to sell Sunday eItun,|l#
tic kets at uoe fare for the round triy.

adult rate to be leas than 26 cent*.

Libor Day, Jackson Hep«e«*|,*r ̂

One fare for round trip.

Excursion to Petoakey, 1 raver**
and Charlevoix, Tueaday September

Fare for round trip from Chel^s *•
Tick till goutl W return not l»“*r |

September 15th. „ . renter.
Order Eastern 8ur, Grand

Port Huron, October 10 and D
fare for round trip-

Mother* endorse it, chlidreu ot,
folk* use it. We refer to #
Cough Cure ._lt will <i0,olll*|tf 6
throat sad Vm$ troubla*.


